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False Prophets and Doctrines of Devils
By )*ILLIAM JAMES ROBINSON, Kansas Cily. Missouri

-rt ARE NOT TO BELIEVE that we are free from trials because 
our names are written in the Lamb's Book of Life. The 

» V devil will never leave us nor forsake us till we shall have 
hern received into the City of God. He knows full well that he can 
not pluck us out of our Father's hand. But he knows perfectly that 
lie can discourage, handicap and injure the influence of many.

Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try the spirits whether 
they arc of God: because many false prophets are gone out into the 
world" (1 John -frl). "And many false prophets shall rise, and 
shall deceive many" (Matt. 2-4:11). "To the law and to the testi
mony: if they speak not according to this word, it is because there 
is no light in them” (Isa. 8:20). Here we have warnings from the 
laird's own lips, from the beloved disciple and from Isaiah. "Be 
sober, be vigilant; because your adversary the devil, as a roaring lion, 
walketh about seeking whom he may devour: whom resist steadfast 
in the faith, knowing that the same afflictions are accomplished in 
your brethren that are in the world" (I Peter 5:8,9). No one can 
read these quotations in the light of experience and deny that they 
arc well directed and teeming with wisdom,

T.N EVERY DEPARTMENT of learning some things must be accepted
as facts, otherwise we could never arrive at a satisfactory con

clusion We accept the Bible as an infallible book as our sole au
thority in all questions of religion. "Let Gcxl be true, but esery man 
a liar, as it is written. That thou mightest be justified in thy sayings, 
and mightest overcome when thou judgest" (Rom, 5:4).

Jesus said: "Many false prophets shall rise, and shall deceive 
many " (Matt. 2-1:11). Every intelligent student of religion knows 
this has been true in the past, and is humiliatingly true today. We 
have scores of cults and isms contradicting the Bible, and each other, 
and each claiming divine authority for its utterances. They arc false 
if they contradict the Bible, and when they contradict it and each 
other they only add confusion worse confounded. Their prophets 
arc false prophets.

Hear Christ again; "There shall arise false Christs, and false 
prophets, and shall show great signs and wonders; insomuch that, 
if It were possible, they shall deceive the very elect. Behold. I have 
told you before" (Matt. 24:24, 25). Every one reasonably ac
quainted with what is being claimed and taught today knows this 
prophecy is being fulfilled daily. Paul says: "Even him, whose com
ing is after the working of Satan with all power and signs and lying 
wonders, and with all deceivableness in them that perish: because 
they received not the love of truth, that they might be saved" (II 
Thess. 2:9,10). Many men are showing "great sigris and wonders" 
and deceiving many daily. I have heard and seen these things my- 
'clf, and have known many to be deceived.

"For such are false apostles, deceitful workers, transforming 
themselves into the apostles of Christ. And no marvel: for Satan 
himself is transformed into an angel of light. Therefore it is no 
great thing if his ministers also be transfonii^ as ministers of right
eousness; whose end shall be according to their works" (II Cor.

11:15-15). So Satan has prophets, apostles, and ministers as truly 
as Jesus has his. And it logically follows that he has his "churches' 
too. Why not ? What can be mote pleasing, more captivating, than 
an angel of light showing "great signs and wonders!" And we 
have them, and they are succeeding.

111" MARVEL THAT YE are SO soon removed from him that called you 
-A into the grace of Christ unto another gospel: which is not an

other; but there are some that trouble you, and would pervert the 
gospel of Christ. But though we, or an angel from heaven, preach 
any other gospel unto you than that which we have preached unto 
you, let him be accursed" (Gal. 1:7-9). This is strong language, 
but if the Bible is true, and it has stood the severest tests of the cen
turies, this language is surely needed today. Supported by culture, 
and vast sums of money, and thousands of adherents many men with 
eloquence are assailing, and trying to destroy basic Bible doctrines, 
and put in their stead doctrines of men and devils.

Study the passage just quoted very carefully. • Any doctrine is 
"another gospel" if it clearly claims to add another tenet to the doc
trines of the Bible, or clearly denies the validity of some Bible doc
trine. or tries to substitute some doctrine for one already set forth 
in the Bible. 1 repeat: "Though we. or an angel from heaven
preach any other gospel unto you than that which we have preached 
unto you. let him be accursed.” Now the Spirit sfieaketh expressly, 
that in the latter times some shall depart from the faith, giving heed 
to seducing spirits, and doctrines of devils; speaking lies in hypocrisy; 
having their conscience seared with a hot iron, etc. (1 Tim. 4:1, 2). 
It seems to me that it would be impossible for any prophecy to be 
any more literally fulfilled than this one is today. Every basic doc
trine of the Bible is being challenged, disputed, denied or substitutes 
are being offered; and countless new doctrines, wholly foreign to 
the Bible, ate being prohiulgated everywhere.

What is one to do.’ "These were more noble than those in 
Thessalonica, in that they received the words (that is the apostle’s 
doctrines, W.J.R.) with all readiness of mind, and searched the 
scriptures daily whether those things w ere so" (Acts 7:11). "Search 
the scriptures," know your Bible. "To the law and to the testi
mony: if they speak not according to this word, it is because there 
is no light in them. ” If they claim revelations, "another gospel," 
"let them be accursed." "He that abideth in the doctrine of Christ, 
(what Christ taught, W.J.R.) he hath both the Father and the Son. 
If there come any unto you, and bring not this doctrine, receive him 
not into your house, neither bid him God speed: for he that biddeth 
him God speed is partaker of his evil deeds" (II John 9:11). Vigi
lance is the price of safety.

"Watch ye, stead fast in the faith, quit you like men, be strong. 
Let all things be done with charity" (I Cor. 16:13,14). The Bible 
is all the revelation that has been given that we need or will be 
given. All "other revelations" are doctrines of devils.
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Southern Baptist Co-operation 
with Other Bodies

Qo-called ■ liberils" charge the Southern Baptist Convention with
"unwillingness to co-operate with other religious bodies.” Some 

who wear the Baptist name stoop to the sorry business of hurling 
this charge.

The "liberal" ought to explain the sense in which he uses the 
word "unwilling." Implications that Southern Baptists are unwill
ing to co-operate with others se are unfair and untrue. If the 
proposed co-operation involves a compromise of cherished convic
tions, they are unwilling to enter it; if not, they are willing and 
eager. In this they are like other honest people who hold conscien
tious beliefs. Why berate them for it ?

1
QouTHERN Baptists in their Convention have expressed them

selves favorably toward co-operation with other religious bodies 
even toward Christian union, on j non-compromising, or Sew Tes 
tjment. basis. That is the only proper basis for Qiristian action 
As recorded in the Convention annuals, from 1911 to 1919 the Con 
vention considered and adopted reports on a proposal from the Pro 
testant Episcopal Church for a World Conference on Faith and 
Order "with a view to a better understanding and closer union 
among all Christians." At one stage a bulletin of the proposing 
body indicated its aim to be not only co operation as far as agree
able, but the union of denominations as an ultimate possibility.

The Convention expressed its willingness toward fraternal com
mittee participation in the proposed Conference, which was as far 
as it could properly go. Year after year committees reported on the 
progress of the movement and the reports were adopted. The names 
of famous ministers and laymen among us are found in the records 
in connection with the matter. But through it all it was made clear 
that Baptist participation in the matter could go only so far as in
volved no compromise of cherished convictions. The only union 
that could be favored must be on the basis of the New Testament. 
In this spirit our Baptist brethren were willing to confer "with our 
brethren of other faiths, praying with them that we all may be led 
to sec the truth and work together for the bringing in of the king
dom of our Lord Jesus Christ."

II
■Out the propositio.v of getting together on the basis of the New

Testament did not seem to appeal to other groups. It docs not 
appeal to them now. The essence of official schemes of co-operation 
and union is well expressed in the words of Dr. £. Stanley Jones 
two or three years ago, "There must be compromise, compromise, 
and then union." Long ago our Baptist brethren discovered what 
is still true, that Baptists are expected to do ail or the most of the 
compromising in co-operative unionistic schemes- Finally, the Con- 
srention at Atlanta, in 1919, adopted the report of a committee
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headed by Dr. J. B. Gan^brell in which the following ringing stjtt. 
ments are found:

'The Convention has repeatedly expressed its fraternal resatd tor Chris, 
lians of every name and communion, and its recognition of the teal spiritual 
unity of all who love our Lord and Saviour. For this spiritual unity, lathet 
than for external and organic unity, Jesus prayed ....

“Tlie numerous and various schemes of federation, co operation or othn 
forms of common action by Christian denominations which have been propostj 
cannot he ignored without discourtesy. Such of these schemes as involve i 
leadership which we cannot appoint or dismiss, but to which we must m some 
degree surrender our autonomy, are impossible for Baptists. Vi e omld iioi 
submit to a leadership of this kind even among ourselves. In praciitally ill 
of them of which we have knowledge, such a leadership in varjine measure 
is proposed. IX'hencver this fundamental dilhculty' is not found and the way 
to common action seems open, wc have yet to determine whether that is the 
h»i and most effective way to forward the interests of Christ's Kingdom.

■ Baptists have, as we profoundly believe, a distinct witness to l^ar and 
our message must in no way be mutilated or enfeebled. It is our inescapable 
duty to bear this message unabated to the uttermost part of the world. To 
syndicate our denomination with other denominations would impair, if it did 
not destroy this message The practical and important question emerges, even 
if fundamental difficulties are removed, whether we cannot better promote the 
Kingdom of Christ by pressing along the lines that are familiar to us . . 
than by venturing on vague schemes of general co-operation wrth other Chru- 
tian organizations. Wc believe we can.

Vi e prefer to think of the deniuiiinational spirit, not as hateful and in
tolerant, though it may sometimes degenerate into hate and intolerance, 
rather as we have known it. as growing out of clear individual convictions, 
out of loyalty to Jesus Christ and His VCord. Such a spirit is neither to be 
contemned nor condemned. The loss of it would be a calamity to ilie world 
and to the Kingdom of Jesus. . . .

‘The Convention should make itself fully understood, and in the interest 
of clearness and fraternity your Gimmittee would further say that all cumbrous 
interdenominational organizations sc-eking to lead the mm-Othohe bodies 
have proven inctficicnt, confusing and wasteful. To all interested parties we 
would insist that Baptists have their own urganizatiuns for euaducting tlwr 
own wrork, m their own way. and we believe we can handle the woilt belter 
and cheaper than it can be done for us by any extra-denominational agencies.

■ Your Oimmitlce would further say that Baptists favor Christian union 
on the basis of the Holy Scriptures, but insist that union on any other basis 
is not desirable, not with Baptists possible. We will both labor and pray for 
a Scriptural union, but we deplore all efforts to promote union on any othn 
basis. ,

Then at Memphis, in I92S, the Convention adopted a report of 
a Committee on Baptist Faith and Message with Dr, E. Y. Mullins as 
chairman, which in dealing with "Co-operation" and after discussing 
co-operation among Baptists, said: "It is permissible and desirable as 
between the various Christian denominations, when the end to be 
attained is itself justified, and when such co operation involjf« no 
violation of conscience or compromise of loyalty to Christ M His 
Word as revealed in the New Testament." J

At Richmond, in 1918. the Convention adopted a report of a 
committee with Dr. Geo, W. Truett as Chairman, on Interdenomina
tional Relations in which, among other things, the following was 
said:

6. Vl'c- would issue a fraternal warning to our breihren nf cscry com- 
muniiin of the danger of a man-made uninn- It would constitute a powerful 
monopoly fraught with many possible perils for the worlil. It svould be io»> 
carnal to be safe Such an advantage and such power would be too much for 
human nature. Vi'e can conceive of it as a great temptation In some would- 
be world dictator in the event of some unusual crisis m the future. Only a 
union dominated by spiritual believers, perfected hy spiritual motives respon
sive to the lairdship of Christ would be safe for the world- This is our piu- 
found conviclion-

7. Our message to our brethren of other communions is that since the 
present divided condition of Christendom is unquestionably the result of de 
partures from the simple teaching of the Scriptures, the only possible road to 
organic union is back to the Scriptures, fairly interpreted. If it be said that 
this is, in our present state, impracticable and impossible, we reply, that li 
that be so, then organic union is impossible with Baptists, for we are un
alterably hound to the Scriptures as our law and guide. We speak on this 
point with absolute frankness and with great plainness, because wc crave M 
be understood by our fellow Christians. We neither ask nor wish any one 
to come to us, except upon a personal conviction, but would have all to sludy 
the Holy Scriptures to find the path of duty; and our confidence i' iinfailinj 
that there is light sufficient in the Scriptures to guide us all to the Tnion the 
Master wishes.

8. Pending the working out of the problem of union we arc glad to say 
that we stand ready at all times to co-operate with all out fellow ( hristians 
and our fellow citizens, whether Protestant or Catholic, whcfhci Jew o( 
Gentile, in every worthy effort for the moral atad social uplift of luiman^. 
as well as for the equal, civil and religious right of all men in all buds. We 
could freely co-operate in alt good works limited,only os follows:

Our most cherished beliefs, our deep sense of duty will not permit irtIK 
enter into any federation, council, or what not that would, in any way, oowutt 
the position set out above, or hinder us in the full and free preaching oi » 
whole counsel of God to all the people of the world. By our veiy 
we are automatically separated, ecclesiastically, from all other people, aB*J» 
cannot help it, unless we stultify our consciences, or renounce the Id 
we are given to see the truth, a course no Christian would wish us
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Vi c *ould lcx)k with great favor on the unii>n of those bodies whi>se ccclcs- 
liNruil polity and principles will enable them, conscientiousiy. to symbolize 
t..<othcr. This’would greatly simplify the problem and ctmstitute an im- 

step toward Christian fellowship.

I \ ihw of the past experience of Baptists in the face of the avetse- 
nc-ss of others to placing co operation and union on the New 

l oument basis and in view of past deliverances along this line, the 
i.iion of the Convention at Baltimore last June in declining to enter 
tlic World Council of Churches, which frankly has organic union as 
one of its ultimate aims, was expected, normal and consistent.

Summarize the facts: 1. The Convention has frequently ex-
prc•^sed its desire and willingness to co operate with other bodies 
» hc-n no compromise of cherished convictions is involved. 2. The 
( onvention has expressed itself favorably tow ard not only co-opera
tion. but also Christian union on the Scriptural basis. 3. Other 
bodies have not reacted favorably to putting things on the New 
Testament basis, but have proposed a line-up based on doctrinal and 
practical surrenders or readjustments -"compromise, compromise, 
and then union."

Therefore, Southern Baptists are not unwilling to co-operate 
w ith other bodies, but are unwilling to co-operate j/ the expense of 
Sew Teslametil convictions. And those who berate them for this 
berate them for being honest and conscientious and true to their 
cherished convictions of truth. The "liberals" want Baptists not to 
govern their actions by loyal reference to the Word of God, but to 
follow worldly "bigness" and expediency and popularity.

Baptists Already Know This
Qn .MlNCLY PETl'LENT because the Southern Baptist Convention 
‘J voted in the majority not to go into the World Council of 
(iiurches, a brother in another state exclaims, "When will Southern 
Baptists learn that the gospel of Christ is larger than their conven
tions and programs.’"

Southern Baptists do not need to learn this. They already know 
It They have never claimed it to be otherwise. The implied logic 
in the brother's question is a mere sophistry.

But the fact that the gospel is not limited to the conventions 
and programs of Southern Baptists does not argue that the latter 
should link themselves with the World Council of Churches and 
compromise their convictions. The pure gospel of grace will not 
and cannot be preached in the organization and regime of the World 
Council us such. A mixture of evangelical, sacramental, sacerdotal 
and worldly elements cannot in organized capacity set forth the pure 
gospel of grate. If Southern Baptists will keep themselves free to 
preach the gospel without restraint both individually and organiza
tionally, more people will hear the gospel than would hear it if 
Baptists diverted a part of their energies into this mixture.

Yes. the gospel is bigger than the Southern Baptist Conven
tion and its activities. But these agencies are, in their sphere, carry
ing out the program of the gospel, while the World Council of 
( hurches is not. And the bigness of the gospel does not call the 
uonvention to link itself with an organized set-up which compromises 
or disembowels the gospel.

Just Wait and Sec
(Editorial in the Baptist Standard)

■p\i RING THE DEBATE in Baltimore when the Southern Baptist Con- 
vention was coiuidering the report of the committee appointed 

on the invitation to join the World Council of Churches, one young 
preacher gave warning to Dr. George W. Truett, Dr. A. J. Bar
ton, Dr. Jno. R. Sampey, Dr. W. W. Hamilton and all the others of 
advanced years in the following langiuge; "There is another day 
coming. The younger men are coming into leadership and (two 
things will change in the Southern Baptist Cooveotioa." It will a 
bold prophecy. .

Well, several things may be said about such a defiant staIMKnt 
as that.

One is that every man. young or old, ought » hold to the views 
and policies which he believes to be rig^ Age should not be am-
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sidered one moment when making such a decision. No desire for 
either a change or continuing a doUrine, policy, or praaice should 
influence any conKientious man to the least extent in deciding his 
position or course. Let right and truth and the teaching of God's 
Word be the deciding factors. If a young man is in the right, let 
all the young men and all the old men agree with him and stand 
with him. Truth is older than any man and it is as fresh every 
morning as a young flower just opening with the new day.

"Accept the truth where'er 'tis found,
_ Among thy friends, among thy foes;

On Christian or on heathen ground.
The flower's divine, where'er it grows."

Let a young man accept it from an old man like. Moses. W. E. 
Gladstone or J. H. Rushbrooke. Let-an old man accept it from little 
David just from his father's flocks. Let the men of many artive 
years treat the young with proper respect and let the young treat 
the old likewise.

As to the matter of leadership, let it neither be coveted not 
shunned. It is safe to believe that not one of the men on that com
mittee requested to be placed on it nor ever requested to be on any 
other denomination committee in his life. A man worthy of leader
ship. either young or old, neither seeks it nor declines it. Such a 
man is willing to do his duty and serve as leadership is put upon 
him. While he does not seek a position in a church, association, or 
convention, he does his very best in every responsibility to which 
he is called.

Young men change their views sometimes as they grow older. 
It may possibly be so with the young man who uttered this warn
ing prophecy. He may be a Baptist some of these years who would 
go to jail rather than compromise a single conscientious belief for 
any amoimt of unionistic sentiment or organization.

Still another thing may be said about this aaion of the Southern 
Baptist Convention: more young men in the Conventioi^ voted foci 
the report than old men who voted for it. In the very great ma
jority who voted for the report to decline the invitation of the World 
Council of Churches composed of all sorts, believing all sorts of 
things, there was a large number of young, educated, progressive, 
wide awake, farseeing young men from our colleges and theological! 
seminaries. Among those young men the majority was overwhelm-' 
ing. This writer has full confidence that the young men in the 
Southern Baptist Convention will be' faithful to our Baptist churches 
and dortrine and never compromise the holy Word of God.

Revival at Parrish Chapel
Beginning August 4. the editor was with Pastor J. G. Cooper, 

Dresden, and the Parrish Chapel Baptist Oiurch near Dyersburg in 
a week’s series of revival services. We had been with the church 
before in other years in revival services, and it was a joy to be with 
them again. Rains for five of the services interfered with the at
tendance, but there were faithful souls who came anyway. The 
Lord’s presence was deeply felt in the meeting. Two were happily 
saved and baptized, three joined by letter and an elderly man who 
had been a backslider for years was reinstated in the church. Bro. 
Cooper, our friend for many years, is doing a solid work for the 
Lord with the church and finely directed the devotions in the meet
ing. He is a master at such. Mr. Charlie Briggs leading the sing
ing and Miss Nina Sue Hunt at the piano were valuable helpers 
indeed. At night the pastor and the riitor stayed in the home of 
Bro. and Mrs. Charlie Golden, and a real home to us it was. For 
their courtesies and those of the pastor, for the courtesies of the 
people in their homes and for the fellowship with the pastor and his 
people and for the blessings of divine grace we record our grateful 
thanks. The Lord bless thm all.

No Digest Page in This Issue
Dr. Pope, our contributing editor, is away on vacation, so we do 

not carry the regular Digest of Religious Thou^t page in this issue. 
In doe tin«e, however, the page will appear again.
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A Pastor Aad Family Rejoice Over 

The Blessings of God
y|-issK)NARY Pastor H. G. Coston and wife and daughter of 

Pulaski, sersing in Giles County Association, are happy
~ over the blessings of the Lord in a revival in Bradshaw 

Church where he is pastor. We take the liberty of pssing on some 
extracts from a recent letter by him to the editor. First commending 
the work of Dr. B. E. Franklin and Rev. Ike Coggins in a meeting 
in other years, he goes on to write as follows:

"Last August 1 don’t know when I had ever preached so hard un
til Friday night. Then we had five conversions, and from 12 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. we had a midnight prayer meeting. The next morning we 
had 10 conversions and 1 the next Sunday, so 16 were baptized last 
August. We had two conversions between the meetings and from 1 
to 8 each service in the recent meeting except one. All told we 
had JO conversions, 3 restorations and 2 by letter. Not one went 
to any other church and part of those I baptized were Campbellites. 
When I had baptized 28, people from far and near said, 'This seems 
more like old times than anything Fve seen in a long time.’ Praise 
the Lord for it.

’’This church last year seemed so cold and spiritually dead, had 
no prayer meeting, Sunday School had gone down, had not had a 
pastor for some time and had preaching only one Sunday a month. 
This year I’ve been serving half time, our Sunday School has grown 
to about 78, we have anywhere from 50 to 125 in prayer and song 
service on Friday night. Out Vacation Bible School was going good, 
but a terrible tragedy in the community caused us to close it when 
about half through. We feared it would hurt the meeting, but it 
didn’t. Out W. M. S. is going fine, and now we are planning a 
Y. W. A. and an R. A. Chapter. The Lord willing, I'm hoping for 
as fine a Baptist Training Union as can be found in this association 
in 1941.

CHURCH wants full time next year and has called me 
unanimously for another year. Pray, ^ay, ^ay that God will 

use us to win the last unsaved person to Him.
The Lord willing, we will finish our pledge to the Co-operative 

Program and we are going to pledge more next year, and we will 
have more Baptist and Reflectors in the homes than this year.

"The series of services w ill begin at our church. New Hope, the 
third Sunday in August. Pray for the success of this meeting. They 
have been going fine this year."

The brotherhood congratulates these faithful souls and will 
understand and agree when our brother adds that he does not write 
in the sense of boasting, ’ but that our co-laborers may rejoice with 
us and be moved by the Spirit of Christ to greater teamwork in the 
kingdom."

Rrv. J R. Honors. P.sstoh First Bar- 
Tisr Cm-itcM. SwrrrWATER.TtNN.

Children Eagerly Hear the Word
THE last morning of the Vacation Bible School held in the 

mission at Ensley, Ala., under the direction of Miss Bertha 
Wallis, missionary, the pupils walked down the street with flags 
and their Bibles to the place where they were to have an out-door 
program. Several boys and girls who are not allowed by their 
parents to come to the Good Will Center for services sat on the 
curb near the place where they were having the program and many 
were across the street

Six children who regularly attend the Good Will Center and 
who had gone to the school could not walk in the parade because of 
fear that someone would see them with the missionary and the other 
children.

One Italian girl fourteen years old was very eager to learn the 
Bible and when the school was over she knew much about it.

"These little minds and hearts so hungry for the Gospel touch 
me deeply," writes Miss Wallis.
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“Liquid Fire” Consumes Lasl^ole 

Church- Indebtedness
tty iQi:iD fire" was used on a recent Sunday in a special service 

in the First Baptist Church of Sweetwater to consume the 
last note on the indebtedness 
of the church. This marked 
the completion of a less than 
two years’ drive to remove the 
indebtedness of the church for 
the first time since the pres
ent building was constructed 
some 35 years ago. Only a 
note of $750 remained an»l 
members had raised the great
er part of that amount and 
when the final pledges were 
paid there was more than 
enough to meet the obliga
tion.

Major Charles Price had 
charge of this special and 
unique service, using liquid 
fire to consume the note in a 
sudden outburst of flame. No 
special message had been 
planned by the pastor. Rev.
J. R. Hodges, but discussions 
regarding the future financial policy of the church and other dis
cussions were had. Bro. Hodges has begun his fourth year as pas
tor of the church. The work is moving on in a fine way.

The brotherhood congratulates the church and pastor on their 
splendid accomplishments in the Master’s name.

In Our Mail Bag
By l.fUTS J. BKISrCM^. .'viipcrinlendenl

TTardlv a day passes without an appeal for help coming in our 
mail. The Southern Baptist Hospital is known all over the 

country, and these appeals come from all the States, Here before 
me as I write are the following:

From Ashford, Alabama: A young woman writes that she read 
in a W. M. U. book a story about our work. And as she has been 
unable to work for five years because of ill health, she asks. Vf’ill 
we admit her? If she can get well, she says, "I would be able to 
work again and help my recently widowed mother."

From Camden, "rennessee: A woman is appealing for the father 
of seven children who "is unable to help himself in any way ” She 
says he is "an exceptionally needy case; ” and from what she writes 
I think he is.

From Milligan, Florida: A member of the W. M S asks for 
help for a neighbor of whom she feels "sure that it is absolutely 
necessary that she secure some kind of treatment."

Prayer Groups Organized
Oix PRAYER GROUPS have been organized in the San Angelo. Texas, 
^ Mexican church, where Rev. Donato Ruiz, missionary, is pas
tor.

There is a group for men, one for women, one for young men 
and one for young women, and two groups for children, divided 
according to age. Each of these groups is under the leadership of a 
consecrated man or woman and every one in the group prays

The groups all meet at 9 o’clock in the morning, Sundays in
cluded. No talks are made, but the Bible is read and then they pray-

"This church has been praying for more than two .nontiis, 
writes Brother Ruiz. "We pray for ii local revival, a state revnr^ 
a south-wide revival, and a world-wide revival. We feel it wiH 
come.”

Baptist AND Rei lector
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oh4 yi-uth 09ut Out Hme Wctk
f ..in^elism Superintendent Conducts Associational 

Program
k s EFFECTIVE associational evangelistic program was conducted by 

the superintendent of evangelism. Dr. Roland Q. Leavell, 
Ijik V) |uly 12, in Paris, Tenn., and in the Western District As- 
«vution. Rev. H. H. Stembridge is the pastor at Paris and was 
the moving spirit in the meeting. Rev. W. A. Smith of Atlanta, 
Ga . led the singing. Rev. E. H. Greenwell is moderator and Rev. 
H D Langford is chairman of the associational committee on evan-

Eight all-day meeting? were held in eight strategically located 
diurches in the association. The superintendent of evangelism 
preached each night for two weeks in the city auditorium at Paris. 
Evangelistic meetings will be held during August in all the rural 
churches following this program. A far-reaching program for the 
association was worked out in daily conferences with the pastors 
and will be presented at the next associational meeting. Huge 
crowds thronged the city auditorium and many people professed 
faith in Christ.

Jewish Convert Eagerly Witnesses for Christ
V^HEN THE LIGHT of Christ penetrated the life of Mr. B. and he 

. saw in him Israel's long-sought Messiah and only hope, he 
realized what a price he would have to pay for it—separation from 
friends and loved ones, and on the latter he was dependent for his 
support. Should he secretly follow the Master or openly confess 
Him and face the consequences.’ But it did not take him long to 
decide, for before he realized it he was already telling others about 
It and the inevitable followed.

At first his friends did not take him seriously, but soon they real
ized that something vital had taken place in his life and that no 
pressure on their part swerved him from his convictions. On the 
contrary, he usisl every available moment and all the persuasive 
power he could command to testify not only to those in his imme
diate vicinity, but to make special visits to his friends of former 
years in other cities to tell them the glad news.

Every letter that comes from this man calls for a fresh supply of 
literature which he assures me is being used advantageously, and 
through the efforts of this dear old soul already several have been 
w on to a knowledge of the Saviour.

In a recent letter he tells of an offer that was made to him by 
one of the Jewish organizations to put him in a comfortable home 
provided he would not attempt to "convert" the other people there, 
but he says he would rather go hungry and barefooted than have to 
deny his Saviour for that is what it would amount to.

Oh, that we had more of like faith!

Small Son of Indian Missionary Converted
An INTERESTING item included in the report of Rev. C W. 

-Ca Stumpih, missionary to the Indians in New Mexico, is that of 
the conversion and baptism of Earnest Jojola, eight-year-old son of 
Rev'. and Mrs. Seferino Jojola, Indian missionaries.

"Earnest is quite young to be converted," writes Brother Stumph,
■ but he has attended Sunday School since he was i little boy, and is 
unusually bright in things religious. He knows a lot of scripture, 
and understands the plan of salvation."

All members of the Jojola family are now Qiristians, except five- 
year-old Andrea, this including both parents, two daughters, and 
three sons.

New Mothers' Club Organized in New Orleans.
At the q!»osE of a very successful Vacation BiWe School held in 

the Rachel Sims Mission, New Orleans, where Miss Gladys 
Keith and Mrs. Leona Wollforth are missionaries, the mothers of 
the children were given special invitations to meet one night the 
foltewing week for the specific purpose of organizing a "Mothers' 
Club." ■ -

Thursday, August 22, 1940

Fifteen mothers came on the night specified to become charter 
members. One is a Jewess who is seventy-one years old.

The mothers sang choruses, and the missionaries were happily 
surprised to find that most of the mothers had learned the songs 
from their children. They did some sewing and had a short social 
period. The mothers were in no hurry to leave and they continued 
to sing hymns, until everything became very-still. "Christ was in 
our midst," writes Miss Keith. "We had b^ praying for this for 
a long time."

The following day the Jewess came to the mission very happy, 
saying, "I have a new member for our club. My neighbor wants to 
come, and we must pray that we can win her before she dies."

Rural Church Revived After Fine Meeting
/^NE OF THE OUTSTANDING things which Occurred in a very fine 

revival meeting conduaed in a Termessee rural church by Rev. 
Percy Ray, missionary, was the conversion of a man seventy-seven 
years old, who had not been in a church for thirty years. He was 
gloriously saved and united with the church.

Brother Ray writes that the church had become very weak and 
that since the revival it has become greatly strengthened and en
couraged. Thirty-eight people were saved during the course of the 
meeting.

French Mission Opened in Government Community
A NEW MISSION has been opened under the leadership of Rev. 

•Ck. Lawson Thibodeau, French missionary in Louisiana, in a new 
government community about three miles out from Thibodeaux. 
Over eighty homes have been built and families are rapidly moving 
into them. Most of the people are French Catholics.

The first service was held in one of the homes on the project. 
The house was full of interested people who heard the message from 
the missionary in their own language. Prospects for the mission ap
pear good, writes Brother Thib^eau.

Mexican Firm in New-found Faith
A Mexican man on the field served by Missionary P. H. Pierson 

■Ca. was converted recently and walked seven miles to be baptized. 
When he gave his experience, he testified that he had been a drunk
ard, gambler, and had assisted in all kinds of bad, corrupt places. 
When he began to read and hear the Gospel he had no more pleas
ure in those evil ways, and he cast them to his back.

The new convert further testified that his old friends had done 
everything they could to induce him to go back to his old habits, 
but "with the help of the Lord I shall stand firm," he said.

Cuban Family Faithful to Church
A TINY, timid, Cuban woman, the mother of eight children, was 

recently converted in the church at Consolacion del Sur, writes 
Miss Christine Garnett, missionary. Four of her grown sons and 
daughters have joined the church from another denomination, and 
a smaller boy and girl have given testimqnies of faith in their Sa
viour. The father has not been bom again yet.

"Sometimes 1 feel that this one family, who is so faithful, is a 
sufficient congregation to keep away the blues,” Miss Garnett says.

The missionary continued in her letter that the church has had a 
very splendid Vacation Bible School, with 119 enrolled and an av
erage attendance of loore than ninety. Over forty new children 
cam^ and of these more than twenty were enrolled in some depart
ing of the Sunday School work.

Reeelpta in July. It4# _ ..._ .—:... m,ess.4<
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“The ^ckeel XeJMh
By MERRILL D. MOORE, President, Tennessee College, MURFREESBORO, TENNESSEE

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 1, 1940

Praising God For His Blessings
The Lesson: Psalms 10> anJ 107. The printed Text: Psalm 

103:1-5, 10-18.
Golden Te.xt: "Bless the LorJ. O my soul. .wJ forces nos all 

his benefits'’ Psalms 103:2.
A two-fold spiritual value accrues to the Christian who steeps 

himself in the inspired poetry of the Psalms. „,Pirst, there ts the 
spiritual wisdom which comes from learning the lessons which arc 

. taught and the truths which are revealed in the Book. ^-Second, 
there is the spiritual growth which comes from the use of these ex
alted expressions of soul-longing and spiritual aspiration in the 
Christie's own life and worship. It is one thing, for example, to 
see that Bavid leaned on the Lord as his Shepherd, w hen we read 
the twenty-third Psalm. It is still another and greater thing when 
we pass through the valley of shadows and build courage and faith 
in the great Shepherd in our own weak lives by meditating upon 
David's experience and living in the vital atmosphere of his in
spiring words.

In like manner these two great Psalms today need to be studievl. 
y but they also need to be meditated upon "in the night waKhes, " 

and used in one's hours of worship.

1. A CALL TO THE PERENNIAL EXPRESSION OF GRATEFI I. PRAISE
(Psalm 103).

David has so much for which to thank God that his soul over
flows with gratitude. "Bless the Lord, O my soul, and all that is 
within me, bless His holy name." This refrain is the resounding 
theme of this great Psalm. Causes for gratitude and calls to the 
perennial expression of grateful praise for God's never-failing good
ness "tumble over one another" as they rush forward for his con
sideration when he contemplates them.

1. Praise CnJ for His Benefits to Him Personally (v. 1-5). God 
forgiveth iniquities, healeth diseases, redeemeth life, crowneth life, 
satisfieth desire, and reneweth youth! Could anything more be asked 
or added to nuke more complete an expression of Divine mercy in a 
man's personal life.’ Let our souls praise Him for this.

2. Praise God for His Mercy to His People, Today as in Other 
Days (v. 6, 7). G^ was great and good in revealing Himself unto 
Moses in the trying days of wilderness wanderings. The Lord's 
mercy never failed the needy leader of His people, when he was 
baldened with almost unbearable responsibility, unceasing murmur- 
ings, and unending demands. Nor did the Lord fail His childish 
people, who murmured against Him and His servant Moses, who 
longed for the fleshpots of Egypt, and cried to go back to "security" 
although it meant slavery as well. God stayed with them, and 
blessed them, and led them on to the fulflilment of His greater 
and more glorious will. Even so, he stays with us, blesses us, and 
leads as on. Let us praise Him for this.

3. Praise God for the Infinite Extent of His Mercy (v. 8-12). 
(IJ God is full of mercy and grace. His goodness and His grace

»» great and limitless as God Himself. For a cup or bucket or 
nun to be full would not be saying much, but to say that God is 
full of metcy is to describe mercy that is absolutely limitless. (2) 
God’s palace is exceedingly great; He is slow to anger. (3) His 
anger is not eternal, for only His love is that long-lived. His wrath 
is an instrument for calling us to righteousness, and having served 
that holy purj^pse, is not used with us longer. (4) His dealings 
with us are on the basis of His love rather than of our sins. His 
love constitutes the measuring-cup of His dealings with us. Our 
sins serve to hinder but not prevent His pouring His love upon us. 
(5) His loving kindness is as great as the heavens: "As the heavens

Pace 6

are high above the earth. " I have seen in the Smithsonian Insiim. 
tion the gondola of the balloon in which two men soared thirteen 
miles above the earth, and the)- did not teach the top of the heavens, 
but were still millions of billions of miles from it. God's loving 
kindness is truly limitless. (6) And our sins are removed from us 
as far as infinity. Let one go east as far as infinity, let his sins be 
sent west as far as infinity. How far is the distance between them.’ 
It is infinity. When God removes a man's sins that far from him 
there is no power in the universe able to bring them back and lay 
them to the man's charge.

4. Praise God for His Fatherly Pity (v. 13, I I). God loves 
and pities us in like manner as a father loves and has pity upon his 
motherless children. But Govi loves us far more. Let us praise 
Him for this.

Praise God for the Eternity of His Mercy (v. IS18). Our 
days are as grass which in the morning grosveth up. and in the even
ing is cut down and withereth. But God's love is everlasting upon 
those who love and serve Him. A million years from now God 
will love you, and wHl love me, as much as He loves us today. 
Eons of eternity are powerless to wipe out the greatness of God's 
love.

6. Praise God, All Ye His V’orks, all ye his angelic servants, 
all ye his people, in all places of his dominion (19-22). And on 
this note David calls all the world to praise the world's King, and 
calls again upon his own soul to "Bless the Lord, O my soul. "

II. A LAMENT FOR THE LACK OF GRATEFI L PRAISE (Psalm 10').
Let us briefly now examine the companion Psalm, which has as its 

refrain "O that men would praise Jehovah for his loving kindness, 
and for his wonderful works to the children of men. " Four times 
in this Psalm, in verses 8, 15. 21, 31, this refrain is resounded, 
much as the call to "Bless the Lord, O my soul" is soundesi as the 
refrain in the 103rd Psalm.

Several examples of God's loving kindness are given, and in 
each case is found this lament that men fail to praise Him for it. He 
feels, rightly, that those who have been "redeemed of the Lord " 
should "say so" (v. 2).

1. Let those led out of a wilderness never fail to praise Jehovah 
(v. 4-9).

2. Let those released from captivity never fail to give thanks 
unto Him (v. 10-16).

3. Let those delivered from sickness never forget their vo*s
of gratitude (v. 17-22). ^

4. Let those delivered from the dangers of the deep never 
cease to give thanks unto Him (v. 23-32).

5. Let those saved from drought not forget God's goodness and 
their debt of gratitude (v. 33-43).

"Bless the Lord, O my soul." "O that men would praise 
Jehovah for his loving kindness, and for His wonderful worth unto 
the children of men."

Children of Nine Nationalities Attend Bible School
■^JiNE NATiONALmES were represented at a Vacation Bible School 

at Lincoln Place Mission in E. St. Louis, 111., writes Miss Helen 
Lambert, new missionary on the field. Twenty-three boys and girl* 
were saved, and they greatly treasure the Bibles which were given 
them.

The children testified earnestly and are eagerly attending services 
of the mission following the sch<^.

Baptist aw REnecro*
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Seiul All tellers To

AL'NT POLLY. 149 SlXTIi AVENUE, NORTH, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

1,i Buys ami Girls :
W , arc repeating our contest rules this week 

,11.1 evere week until our Convention in Novem- 
l,r 1 enjoy your letters so much ami it you 
,1,, ,.!. to make a scrap book to keep them in. 
1„ sure when you're old you will K- ylad that 
on .llil.

^ .>nr I ru'inl.

.:y^uni iPoLitj

Till kriKS OF OlR ScJlAf lioOK < .IXTFST 
A«f.:

111 The first rule, of course, is the same 
,,s ssouhl apply to any contest, the contestant 
must hi- neat with his or her work, must 
write a legible hand amt spell correctly

t^i The contestant must tm under 17 years 
of ;ige.

I.It The covers tor your scra|ihook can 
U hke the instructions of our issue of June 
.’ll. ,.r ailer y.uir own design.

I 4) Kacli srrapliook will be judged acconh 
mg lo the arrangeimiit of the material on 
the inside.

i.ti The material on the inside is to be 
ilnidcd ittto sections for stories, letters, etc . 
using material that has apiK-arcd on the 
Vm XI. Soi Tli page since June 20. or that 
will ap[K-ar until the Convention in Noeein- 
lier Use only one side of the paper

Kit Every person will be required to write 
a laragraph telling what the Hm’tist axd 
krrtFCToR means to them and to their fam- 
ily

i7l The contestant dix’s not have to be 
Iiresent at the Convention to win the prize. 
The scraphojks arc lo be mailed in.

The first prize is going lo he a Red Letter. 
Illustrated Holman Edition of the King 
lames’ \'ersion of the Holy llible. Tliis Itiblc 
is self-pronouncing and arranged to show- 
all the sayings of Christ in red letters. It 
carries a beautiful silk marker, has many 
full-page illustraticMis which will aid in the 
umlerstanding of the scriptures, and maps 
and four ihousarel queslitms and answers on 
the- Old and Nyw Testament, including Epis
tles and Revelation Cross References. It has 
a N'ew Practical Course in Bible Reading, a 
Scholars' Ready Reference Hand-Book of 
Biblical History. Tabular Chronologies, and 
specially arrangerl subjects. It has a beau
tiful nuirocco cover with round corners, and 
red under gold edges.

The second prize is a Holman pronounc
ing edition of the King James’ Version of 
the N'ew Testament, with many full-p^c 
illustrations in color. It has a beautiful 
imitation leather cover and carries a copy of 
ITie Golden Rule and The I-9rd’s Prayer in 
the front, with gold edgesi

Either of these prizes is well worth work
ing for.

The scrapbook winners arc to be decided 
upoh by a committee at the Baptist State 
Convention, at Johnson City, Tennessee, in 
November.

UlO WtUacs St. Kfaessort. TeM. 
the IkinI tl».. J’ri jorry joo mJ

^ Casm.tr Cassor.
C»W,R, « RM wai tHrr, U osr 

■t’lk. yes wtU fmd n erfUm’t nemt. I f*
• fes tmt.

Isexington, Tmti., Avk. 1940.
Pear Aunt iNillv:

1 am a girl 13 >car* oi age. I will 1m! in the eighth 
grade next year. I try to go to Sunday isebool every 
Sunday, I am in the Junior dep.irtmen! at the rirst 
Baptist Church, My teacher is Mr*. Nelle Johnson.
I am not a Christian but hope to be one soon. The 
pastor ol our church i* Kev. Simpson Daniel. I uxe 
the Yoimc South page, 1 woulil like to ha\e a pen 
paJ. Love,

.Mary 1-or Ba»s,
l/arv /.OK. uc wlcomr you and u-t hof-r you pe# a 

f-fH pal. too.

Fountain City, Tcnn.
Dear .'\unt I\p11> ; , ,

I am 13 years oltl ami go to the Central Baptist 
Church. 1 attend Sunday ncbnol. B.Y.P.C. ami Jr.

Miss Mary Perry is my Suntlay school teacher. 
This is the tirsl time ! have ever written, hut I wantesl 
If tell you of the Jr. ii.A. limiseparty m Jeltersoti 
Citv. IVmi We stayed four day* ami while 1 was 
there Miss Bruce crowned me There were
t.znr rsther Queens from our church. The last day r" 
was aw.'inleil a white Bible for having the highest 
|K-ints ol any of the other «44 girls who attemled.

With love,
Bkity Jo CoRi’vi.

I iiu is a finf rofort. Betty Jo. I’m sure thr tsdudr 
Vorx., Sol rii u-tmlii like to Itat e seen yoa crotvned 
i^>u,rn. ii'nte m ii<juiii.

Bone Cave. Tcnn.
De.ir Aunt Pollv :

I am .1 little l»y I* years old. I go to school. I 
like to CO to Stin<l.-iy schtHzl and church, hut my daddv 
.md nu-ther do not go to church. When 1 get *<> X'o I 
cn with tiraimy .Moore.. She always goea church.
I ’nice’ tf> hear preaching. I may make a pfr.Tcber. 
Pray for mv d.iddv, .iml I have an uncle, John Moore, 
jr. that lives in Tullahonu, that i* not a Christian. 
Pr.iy for him, loo. tkiod bye. Aunt Polly.

EtHlRNE Mmjtf.
Thank yon for this niee letter. F.nneme, IPe shall 

remomber your prayer rcQuests. Let us hear from 
yon avain.

Plastic Clay
I t(X)k a piece of plastic clay.
And idly fashioned it one day.
And as my fingers pressed it still 
It moved anil yielded to my will.
I came again when days were passed;
The bit of clay was hard at last,
The form I gave it still it bore.
But I could change it never mure.
I took a piece of living clay.
And gently formed it day by day;
.And molded it with power and art—
.A young child's soft and yielding heart.
I came again when years were gone;
It was a man I looked upon;
He still the early impress wore.
And I ciHild change him never more.

—Author Viihuoten.

Something New
By Nan Gh-Best ^

Cam sat gloomily on his wagon, making it 
rock slowly back and forth.

"Wish there was ever something new to do. 
he grumbled. "Same old wagon, same old 
games, same old playthings 1”

“Same old garden to weed, same old lawn to 
mow," Terry added with a huge sigh. He 
slumped lower over the handlebars of his

*”‘TTtat's right.” Sam retnemhered. "Mom sort 
of did expect us to work a little today, didn't
she'”

"But it’s too tate now. Shell be ^ in an 
hour or so,” Terry pointed out “We cooldn t 
do anything in an hour or _

“No, of course not” Sam slumped low 
into the wagon. "Unless,’’ he adtW thought
fully, "we could get us a Jimlanan’s outfit and 
clean up the yard r .

Terry sat up straight on his tricycle. "How 
could we get a itnikmaii*s outfit?” he atloert 

Sam was thiiiking hard. “Well.” he w- 
geste4 “we could hitch my wagon to your trike, 
and take toms driving while dw other one 

the wagon. We could even get an um
brella from the house and tie its handle to the

Thursday, August 22,1940

trike's handlebars, so it'd look like a real junk
man’s wagon!"

Tliat proved to be so much fun that Terry 
and Sam were really disappointed when the 
yard was cleaned up neat and tidy.

”n was a good game but it didn’t last long 
enough,’' Sam complained. "Now we haven't 
anything to play again."

"Why cotildn't we hitch the trike lo the lawn 
mower now." Terry asked, "and. pretend it's 
a h.irse and plow? We could take turns walk
ing behind the itlow and riding the horse!” 

Sam's eyes brightened. "Say, we could, 
runidii'i we?" he cried. “And we could map 
out the lawn by nmwing strips across it first, 
and have a lot of farms instead of one!”

"They wouldn't all have to be in the same 
rmintry either, " Terry pul in. bouncing up and 
down excitedly. "LotAc. this piece of front 
yanl to the east of the sidewalk could be 
China----- "

“.And on the west it's .Alaska I" Sam inter- 
riipled.

".And the square around the rosebed can be 
France, and England can l)e back hy the 
garden!’’

Excitedly they niapjKxl out the Uawn, mowed, 
the separating Strii>s, and ftegan tJierr "plow
ing" with many shouts of "Whoa, Dobbin I 
Steady now. Queen I Giddyap, there!”

But like the junkman ganw, this, too, ended 
too quickly. Long before the boys were tired, 
the grass was all mowe-d and they were back 
on the front steps again, wrisliing for some
thing new to do.

Terry was pulling burrs off his stockings; 
on one trip he had driven too close- to the 
garden where they were thick. “Never .saw so 
many burrs." he grumbled. “There’s more 
burrs and thistles in that garden than any
thing else!"

"There's more creeping Jennie," Sam con
tradicted. "Dad said you had to root up a 
handful of creeping Jennie to get even a caTrot 
out."

"Shucks, I could pull up a bigger pile of 
burrs than you could of creeping Jennie," Terry 
insisted. "Come on, I’ll provi it!"

Together, the boys ran to the garden and, 
still arguing, fell to work on the weeds. The 
ground around the vegetables grew neater and 
cleaner, the two piles of weeds grew higher 
and higher.

“I’m ahead!” Sam panted, dropping an arm- 
had of creeping Jennie on his pile.

"I’ll be up with you in a minute I” Terry 
declared, pulling out thistles (or dear life.

They had reached the end of the garden. 
“I did win!" Terry cried, dumping his last load 
of weeds on his pile.

"Well, only because burrs are bigger weeds,” 
Sam insisted. "If we counted the number of 
weeds, I know I'd have more!”

“Well, well. well, what’s been happening 
here?" a new voice laughed, and the boys 
turned to see their mother standing on the 
walk. "I never saw things looking belter,” 
she went on. “The yard cleaned, the lawn 
mowed, and now the garden all weeded I How 
about a malted milk apiece to cool down on 
now ?”

“Malted milk? Hurray!’’ Terry and Sam 
cheered.

“Here’s the money, then. You’ve really 
earned it, working your heads off like this all 
afternoon!”

'The boys took the coins gratefully, but as 
they went down the walk, Terry looked at Sam 
oddly. “Workiim our himds off," he repeated 
wondcringly. “Were we really?"

Sam beamed from ear to ear. "Maybe we 
were.” he admitted, "but I certainly thought at 
the time we were just playing some grand new 
games I”

Story World.
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^^APTIST TBAINING UNION.
149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE 

HENRY C. ROGERS MISS RUBY BALLARD
OlrKtor Offica SwraUry

MISS ROXIE JACOBS KvSB LAWRENCE NEWMAN
Junlor-lnUrmadlaU Ludar Conaanllan Pratldant

Goals and Achievements
Your association still has a little over one month to reach any unreachcd goals, ^poals that have been reached arc circled.
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.-1n$t'nca .Vivr/.f Got/ by John Cay- 
lor. Published by Broatiinan 
Press. Nashville. Price, $1.00. 
This book comprises fifteen short 

sernKrns, averaging seven pages to 
a message. They are on varied 
subjects, beginnitig with “Living 
That Lasts,' 'one of the best, and 
concluding with “The Master’s 
Call.” They arc inspirational in 
character, outlined clearly, and 
supp^jrted by sr>me fine illustrations. 
It is a good btrok, readable, prac
tical, with a vigorous cliallettgc to 
high thinking and rifht living.

—T. C. Meador.
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lakinit riinr (hit by John Danifl Itrowii. 
I’lihlishcrl by VVni. B. Kcritnuns I'v(blisliiiiK 
Company, liraml Kapi<l>. Mich I'MIl l.Vj 

pp. Brice- $1.00.
The author of this volume of sermons is 

pastor of the Emmanuel Baptist Church, 
Baton Rouge, La. He gives us here ten

sermons, chiefly of a devotional nature. 
We were impressed by his ability to illus
trate his points, by story, anecdote, and 
quotation from literature, religious and 
otherwise, he is able to set the idea be
fore the reader so that he cannot fail to 
see and grasp it. The book takes its tiUo 
from one of the sermons. J. C. Miles.

Pace 8 Baptist a,no Rrnw.Tog. , .
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SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPABTHENT.

149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE 
i JESSE DANIEL MISS JANIE LANNOM

Suo«rinUn4«nt OffiM SMraUry
MISS ADA V. WILLIAMS 

EltmanUry L««d«r
’'ffTte—’’Going on in Enlargement and Bible Study for Evangelism.’* Motto—'Try Itf*

[ ree Department Registration
%Y \KK KAt.i-R to have all the Rleinentary 

,|i(>artnicnts in Teiim*sscc rcKislcred with 
'•muiay Schtxtl Hoard. Heretofore it has 

n..t fvrii [K>sMble for Kleinentary superintendents 
lo rr;;istcr their departments and we hope that 
cw ’. worker wdl take advantaRc of this op- 
p.ro.mity <>i receivioR free and valuable help 
!r..in the Sunday Sch<x>l Board. If you do not 
luvi the special cards prepared for this free 
rniJ'traiion you may write your state office for 
t)u> tree registration card or you may send to 
the otfice ytHir name, the tlepartment you wish 
nei^terirt!. the name «»f your church and the 
a"«*ciatnm.

It >iai art- an associational su|KTinten<lent of 
one oi the Kleinentary departnurnt'. it would be 
a >plendid service ty help interest the super- 
mtondents of vtHir particular aRe-Rroup to 
r«*etvter their dei>artments. Which assticiational 
stilKTinieiident will be the first in Tennessee to 
reRj'tfr every department in her association?

Al>.\ WiLU.VMS.
Kleinentary isccrctary 

Mate Sunday Sch«M»i Dei>artment.

A Colored V. B. E.
Hrnlher Daniel:

I :un sure that you will lx? Riad to know that 
«»ur church put on a \‘acalion Bible School for 
the o»l<»rt‘tI children recently, Mrs. Ib»useholder 
l»ad cliarRc <‘f it. and was ably assisted by some 
eighteen or twenty of the finest workers in our 
^hurch. The resixmse was most RratifyinR. 
UV enrolleil lorty-c'iRht, and I am sure that the 
average attendance was alxxit the same. All 
iiio>e euRaRefl in it were deliRhted. It won’t 
l»e iiar«l to have one from here on out. 

t.'»*rdially yours.
Ij,OYI> T. Hot SEMfH.ntR.
Pastor. LewisburR Baptist Church.

P S, May 1 atid a note—If |»eoplc over the 
stale want a real thrill in the l-ord’s work, tell 
tliem to conduct a Bible Schtxd for the negroes. 
To watch those eager children is a blessing in
deed Mrs. Hot

Six Leading Associations
!hf six associations IcadiiiK in number of 

\.uali«Ki Bible .Schools rcixirted to this office 
arc ,1> follows :

600

1. Chilhowee ........ .......... 37
(X.iee ................ .......... 34

3. Nashville .......... .......... 28
4. Shelbv .............. .......... 27
5. Holston ............ ........ . 25
b. Riverside .......... .......... 21

I >i.il reixjrts for state to date.

Ocoee Has Association-Wide 
Intermediate Conference

.■\sstni.\Tiox liad the privilege of hav* 
m« the first Assrjcialion-widc ContereiKC of 

i t‘Tmediatc Sumlay School workers in Tennes- 
" dtiring the week of .August 4-7.

The conference opened with an .Association
wide Rally for Intermediates, Sunday afternoon, 
.August 4. at the Central Baptist Church in 
CTiattanof^a. Intermediate girls, wearing 
dresses that carrieii out the departnxrnt colors, 
served as ushers. The department scheme and 
a splendid proRram was given by the Inter
mediate boys and girls. Rev. Charles Norton 
prcsiderl; Mr. Jesse Daniel, our State Sunday 
SchtHil Secretary, gave the purpose of the 
meeting; Mrs. Marie I..owry, approved State 
Inlenneiliaie leailer, was present and answered 
a number of <|uestions about the coming con
ference.

The address for the afteriUKui was given by 
Miss Mary \'irginia Tee. our Soulhwide Inter- 
metliate leader. Her subject was. ‘‘Winning 
Intermediates for Christ.” After hearing this 
stirring mes>age. each worker felt that great 
challenge of our task.

.Ab(»ul twenty-five churches were represented, 
four associations, and twt> states had representa
tives present at the Rally. The total number 
present was approximately three hundred. Then 
each evening through the week, August 5-9, 
Miss Tec c*»nducled conierences for Inter
mediate Sniulay school workers at the Central 
Baptist C’hurch. These conferences were 
o|)eiietl each evening with a devotional program 
Ie<I by Mrs. I.owtv. .A deep spiritual message 
was brought each night. Then Miss Tec led 
the conferences. She discussed the worship 
service, the teaching of the lesson, the depart
ment's equipment, the weekly teacher’s meeting, 
and reaching and maintaining the Standard of 
Kxcellence. Kach worker was given an op- 
I>ortunity to ask questions and lake part in the 
discussion.

During the day Miss Lee and Mrs. Towry 
went into churches over the association to ex
amine the equipment: to hold special confer
ences with the ^workers there, studying their 
liarticular problems and offering suggestions to 
keep in their work. .Another day a number of 
Intermediate suix*rinlendcnts met with Miss Lee 
ami Mrs. Lowry at luncheon to discuss their 
problems ami to get better acquainted. Friday 
evening .Miss I.ee gave us an inspirational 
message that sent us out determined that Ocoee 
Intermciliates would really accomplish some
thing worthwhile for our I»rd. Our aim is 
that every IntcrnKxIiate Department and class 
shall l)c registered with the Sunday School 
Board: that several of our Departments sfiall 
be Standard s^xxi: and that each of us shall 
do all ill our fiower to reach and win this great 
army of Intcrnuxliates who are not enlisted in 
Ocfjee .AssociatiiMi.

Mr. ViHi Hagen, from the Department of 
X’isual KducaticHi. Baptist Sunday Schixd Board, 
was with us on Friday evening and brought us 
a talking moving picture of the Bible that was 
most interesting and instructive. Miss Chris
tine Little was also there Friday aftermx)n and 
evening with a splendid dismay of lx>oks fn)in 
the Baptist Btxik Store in Nashville.

As this meeting came right in the heart of 
vacation time the attendance at the conference 
was far below what we bad planned for and

Reap the Benefits of a Sunday School Training School.”
Plan for your School now. jp;

huwdav, August 22, 1940

expected. Eighteen churches were represented 
at the conference with an average nightly at
tendance of fifty. While this number was 
small compared to what we had expected, we 
still feel that great good has been done in our 
association by the conferences. We are sure 
that the churches who were represented wilt be 
able to inspire others to greater efforts for 
Jesus' sake.

Words cannot express the appreciation and 
gratitude of Ocoee Association to Miss Lee, 
Mrs. Lowry, and Mr. Daniel for making this 
mWting possible and for the help and inspira
tion they brought to us. We hope that our work 
here will so improve that we can show to some 
extent anyway what this meeting has meant to 
us. We are looking forward to the time when 
we can have all of these splendid workers with 
us again.

Rkba PaaKui
Intermediate Superintendent 

Ocoee Assfxriation

Changes in Training Course
Dear Brother Daniel;

We arc adding uptionals in our Diplonu 
course in sections 2. J- and 4. as per enclosed 
sheet. I think you will readily see the reasons 
for these changes and I am sure that you will 
approve them.

Most truly yours,
P. E Bliumhiciis, Secretary 
Division of Education & Promotion

Training Course for Sunday School H'orkers 
I.cadini/ to Difloma:

For the completion of four lxx)ks as listed 
below, our new lithographed Diploma will be 
awarded.
1. Oulliucs of RibU History, by P. E. Bur

roughs, or
The Book H e Teach, by J. B. Weather- , 

spoon.
2. Building a Standard Sunday School, by

.\rthur Flake, or
Sunday School Officers and Their H'orilr, 

by .Arthur Flake.
3. Some Teaming Processes, by Leavell and

and Hill, or
Persona! Tactors in Character Building, by 

J. M. Price, or
A Departmental Book on .-Idministration, as 

listed in Group IV.
4. When Do Teachers Teach, by Doak S.v^

Campbell, or
Looking at Learning, by J. L. Coriine. or 
.4 Departmental Book on Teaching, as 

listed in Group VI.
(For the completion of one book from each 

of the four sections listed above, four books in 
ail. the Diploma is granted. I

Workers should check their credits, and if 
under the new arrangeuK-nt they are entitled to 
the Diploma they should nuke application for 
same.

The alwvc is effective from tlte present date, 
.August 8. 1940. Please nuke due arrangement. 

DivisiiMi of Education 4 Promotion.
P. E. BuutocGHS, Secretary

<1

HcCowat-NercerPim
Jackson, Tennessee

•
Often a complete Printing, Binding 
and Mailing Service to Publishen and 
Reli^oua Organizations. An excel
lently equipp^ manufacturing plant, 
coupled with more than thirty-five 
yeen* experience, assures our clien- 
tde of superior advantages.

Inquiries Solicited

Raob9

iSsr-
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149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH.

MRS. C. O. CREASMAN.
President

MISS MARGARET BRUCE. N«hvitl*
Young P«opl«'» S«cr«tary

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE
MISS MARY NORTHINQTON, N»h«ill« 

Extcutlv« StcrtUry-Troaiurtr

MRS. DOUGLAS GINN, NaihvlM*
Offlco Socretary

IP

My Impressions of Christianity in 
America

/!y Jov Chow

'T’llIS !< MY SfcVKXTKFXTH MONTH 1H tills hc- 
loved c.umtry with i>eacc. hoix\ and re- 

hsious trcvdoni I have been wilconicd by 
those true and lovely Christians with their 
sympatlietic and tinderstandint; hearts—knowiiiK 
that I came from a far-off. war-torn country. 
Tnily I have seen Jesus Christ in the lives of 
many, many CTiristians. I have learnetl so much 
which I had never known tx'ftire. I have come 
m ctmtact with different tvixs of ix-oples. It 
has been such a sreat challenRc to me that I 
want to learn to be more like Jesus from your 
)«siple Thank Ood for .\merica and the 
Cliristianity in .-Vnierica.

1 have been in several larce and small country 
and city churches. In each |ilace they have 
made me see their love ami Renerosity as they 
have Riven Renerously to their church ami 
mission work. Some of the rural iwoples raise 
chickens and sell the eRRs for the supixirt oi 
ilieir church and mission work. Their faces 
are full of the radiant love for Jesus Christ.
I have seen hundreds of |x’t»plc. youiiR ami ohi. 
m this ciKintry workinR day and night to faith
fully promote the Kingdom of God. I am in 
■Hvmsc Beautiful” now Here there are more 
than a hundred young women prejiaring thefr 
lives for the Kingtiom's work. .\nd also there 
are humiretls on the home and foreign fields 
who have gone out from this school. Surely 
these facts are a great challenge to me in my 
every day life. How willing I am now to make 
a great sacrifice for my Saviour!

Next year I will go back to Oiina. because 
my work is over there. During these months, 
while 1 have been here. I have learned that 
there are thousands and thousands of unsaved 
souls in your own land. We have more than 
7.000 stiHlents and business people from China 
over here. They came from a heathen country 
into a Christian land. I do hope everyone of 
them will become a Christian before they go 
back. It certainly will be a great help to our 
mission work in China. Even though they stay- 
in yoitr country, their influence will still, be 
great.

A year ago last Christmas. I went to New 
York, f met a large group of Chinese students. 
One night, as I was talking to a group of them, 
I found out some of them have never been to 
a church since they have been in America. It 
is certainly pitiful! 1 do hope they may know 
the true religion while they are studying here 
in this Christian land. There is also a large 
group of business men and their families in 
this country. I wonder how many Christians 
have taken the time to talk to one of them about 
Jesus Christ?

I am sure all the Christians have missionary 
zeal and are willing to follow Christ's command. 
You sec! the harvest truly is plenteous, but the 
laborers are few. Your neighbors, in your 
own land.; from heathen countries, are here 
waiting for you to tell them about your Jesus 
Christ, and our Jesus Christ, the only Saviour 
for this world. Would you do it for the sake 
of His name? Give thm invitations to come 
to your church. Give them friendly calls, as 
you call on your other friends. Help them to 
adjust themselves in the community where they 
think they are among strangers. God will bless 
you in doing His work.

Pace 10

"House Beautiful"
/?v Ciiov.\xN.\ Ahr.ANVMtH. A'l'mr. holy

JsTKom t !\(. \IK :
! coim- in»m Rotiu*. Italy, aiul t**

nm* f»! the first Italian Haptist lamiUcs. I am 
living m "Houm' Ucautiiiil.'* where I have re
ceived a warm welctHiK*. 1 am studying, hut 
the m<»rc I stud> the im*re I nee<l t<* study.

“House Beautiful" is the ^Jtrden of lilc. 
Peace and joy reigns over all.

The "welcome" I receive in the churches, 
firffanizsilions and jinniits of wtumn ai«l children 
is a(\vay> jtiyliil. I seem not to Ik- a iurei>:mT. 
hut a dear sister «»i each tme I meet.

They are anxu)U> to know what the Italian 
brethren do in Sunny Italy. They ask me. "Is 
it true that there are many, many Catholics 
riiey also like t»» know the exact mimlHT oi 

t.atholic an<l Baptist churches.
Past wi*ek in a <» .\ meeting in tlK-. a

iiirl said to me. "Tell me. please, the tume oi 
• ne G A. in Komc." Tliat little pirl did nut 
know that wc do not have any Ci .\. orjianiza- 
iu)ns. since we do not have any*-ijaxticiilar 
activities tor the youfiK jieople.

The number oi ehurches and orKanizatioiis 
is one tact that has most impressed me in 
America. I feel like tlu> arc without any end.

Our dream for Italy is to start an ornam/a- 
li«*n tor mir yoim^ |K*ople with the same ideals 
aiul standards of excellence as tho'c t»i the 
.\merican youin; |K-ople. Will you c*»-o|>crate 
w ith us. in iK^ciniiiuK an or>;am/ation'

Cse your "prayers." your "m»o<ls." >our 
"means," y<mr "money” to s;ivc as many Italians 
as possible. It is Go«!*s way »»i arousing His 
IH'oplc to missionary vision. resj)onsibility ainl 
activity the world «jvcr. He may use you ami 
your lieart atmjnK Italians in your own country, 
That must be the first lelt res|H»nsibility to 
carry the (josik*! to the world. That must Ix' 
the chiel gfal. Then, we will do everything 
liossiblc at home to nuike the reaching ot that 
goal possible. That is llw one task given to 
the churches of Christ. Kverything else shiKild 
he a means to that great end. It is the' verv 
life of New Testament Church and a church 
cannot live and grow unles.s it lives and grows 
toward its chief end. Without the missnaiary 
vision aixl'activity no church can live.

In 1-alin America 600.U00 Italians d«) n<»t 
know Christ as their .Saviour and I^>rd. The 
ninety-eight percent of Italians in Amcriev like 
Italy, are Catholics. Our difficulties, problems 
and persecutions came from the Catholic 
Church. Italy has hern the home of the Papacy 
for about fifteen centuries. There are 27H 
million believers over the world. In Italy at 
present there are 42,000 Priests and about ^lOO 
publications, many of those to ctxnbat Protest
antism. Hospitals-, sanatoriurm, asylums for

W'omen's Missifinary Socielies and Sun
day School classes have been very gracious 
in sending lines to our hospital. We are 
now in need of tray covers. These should 
he of durable white material such as Indian- 
head (not unbleached domestic), machine- 
stitched, measure 16 in. x 24 in. when 
hemmed, and should have no colored edges 
or embroidery. Packages should be ad
dressed to

S<nithern Baptist Hospital, 
New Orleans, Louisiana.

the orphans, schools and orgainzalion> very 
numerous. Catholicism is very poweriiii

Life in Italy is very hard and 
work prttgresses very slowly, with not n«mgh 
help u> imti the condition of Italian Baptist 
groups in the little faithful churches. It « a 
lowly life, certainly in the realm of tlu Spirit, 
that which comes to us only through dif- 
ficnlties or sacrifice or at a great cost t*) us, is 
t‘ur most sacred and appreciated |K)SScsj.uin.

Gfxl is puriKising some great things m His 
work here, ui your U>vely country, thr<»ugli the 
cal! of each of you. You have here a field vast 
and neetly. ^’ou have the op|K»rtunity to save 
Iralians in America and in their own cfHintr)-.
^ ou have in your hands treasures that do nU 
belong to you. but that arc given to ycni to 
aclniinistcr. l^se them in the w'isesl way

Jesus calls every one of us to do missionary 
work. He asks lor our "praycr.s." our "good?” 
our "means” and our "money.” Let m be ready 
to answer; "Speak Lord, for Thy serv.mt hear- 
eth.”

Impressions
/‘V I»1 M M \ C I Ml V. prfsuii'nt of Southern 

h’of'list 7 hcolotfical .SV«ii«ory,
HracU. S. . t

1 ./ iit'urutl /The first impression
recei\<xl by any foreigner in the Cnited Stales 
of .Xmerica. is that the cnvironnxmt is saturated 
with the .‘Spirit of the (iosixl of Jesus Christ. 
\x each pl.K'c we see evangelical churches,, in. 

thr riftrs and al-o ui the small villages and 
o>unir\. Tlu radio stations are broadcasting 
excellent (»o>jnl pr«»gr.nns e.ich .Sunday hkhtti- 
ing. at which time we can hear the be.st Sficak- 
ers -pastor-*, evangelist’*, teachers, rnissionaries 
and other**, a^ they deliver tine (ios|>el messages 
over the radio, h is not tmeoutmon also to 
ii.ive during tile week evangelical programs 
hro.idca'*t. .Many times Junior High Scbwl 
hands ami also the LTiited States .\rmy hands 
have HI their program Ix'twcen other number*^ 
(io>iM'I hymns. Such a thing would be 
linnkahic in a |•'‘elulo Christian oamtry like 
ours.

2. I ho ( hiinh Mission StttJy pro,tram Our 
iinpres-ion is that every week there is iii one 
or another Baptist church, here and there, a 
sene** of missimiar^' study courses. There are 
also numy i!nssu*ti fxNjks which are easy to 
real! telling alumt such fields as .\trica. China, 
Japan. South .\incrica, etc., which are UUght 
by jiastors. seminary students ami workers. 
Missionaries t»n furlough are invited to speak 
to the ficople an<l sumetimes slides <ir motion 
pictures arc shown of these fields. This fine 
missionary nioveimnt is so ditTcreiil frmn what 
wc have in our cixiniry. In Brazil, A., most 
of iHir church programs have the six-cial aim 
to evangelize and to win s<»uls to Christ. On 
the occasion of a celebratiiMi of an anniversary, 
or national holidiiy, or Oirislmas program, all 
of them keep this aim in view—to wnn the lo*t 
to the .Saviour. Brazil is a cmintry almost 
entirely without the Gospel of Christ and that 
is what makes the difTcrence.

3. i huroh Life. As in our coimtrv. so also 
it seems to me that the country churches have 
a higher spiritual life and enjoy a finer spirit 
of hrothcrhcKKl arul fellowship, than the city 
churches. However everywhere wc have seen 
the sympathy and friendliness and cordial 
come given by the city churches to thr foreign
ers is in such a fine CTiristian manner that if 
has inspired us. Nevertheless the lnr 
people in the country—their intimacy w'idi (ixf» 
nature out of doors, their work with the tou, 
getting their water from wells, coolernplating 
the b^uty of the trees, and breathing the frag* 
ranee o*f the flowers and fields, and liMcniiig 
the song of the birds, all help lift their
to God. They also have more time to lift tbor

[Coutinued on tagt 15]
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Did Your Church Help Make This Great Record?
Study This Report Carefully . ... It Is Your Safeguard

J (,I\ F HEREWITH the regular quarterly report of contributions by
I (Ik churches for causes which are supported by Tennessee Bap
tists Below is given a complete list of churches, arranged by asso-
II ii ions, showing the exact amount of money sent by each during 
the I'criod NOVEMBER 1, 1959, to JULY 51. 19-10.

This list is published for the sake of making more secure the 
piltv of our people to the work which we seek to do for our Lord. 
With so many accounts to be kept, so many different people sending 
inoncv to our office, and so frequent occurrence of sending incom- 
pltic information with remittances, it would be a miracle if no error 
occurred. Please, therefore, let each reader check the report of his 
church against the books of his church treasurer to see if any mis- 
t.ikc h.is been made. If one is found, write immediately to me so 
th.ii we can correct it.

The names of a goodly nunlber of churches do not apfiear in this 
iict. That means they have not sent one penny for any cause through 
our othce since November 1. 1959. Let every reader be good enough 
to m.ike a list of such churches in your association and do your best 
fx^forc the last of October to get them to send an offering for our 
Program.—JoH.v D. Freem.sn, !4'J Sixth Are., S., Kashville, 
Tent.
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........... »

*8.00

33.00

31.00

99.00

15.00

66.77
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13.00

60.00 
5.70

to.so 
1.00 

5j.9« 
6.00

14.46 
6.7S 
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303.06 
9.64

6 00 
4 35
14 44 

is6.it

3 00
2 5.1 

:6.s^>

.5 77
1 85 

17.58

4 00 
IS 70
3 6S

3 00
44 00 
14-73

14.00 
8.40

II SO
7 66
9 35 

146 77
3.11

39.13

7.00 
94.51

10 00
3.00

10.00 
19.50

63. 10 
3S 41
10.03

357.40

36.16

38.84

6.33

8.00

1.3s 
5 31
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31.36

13.37

44.40

70.56

11.70

67.U 
1.15

xo.oo

J6.6J

136.17

40.66

S*iEi*r Tfrove. 
Tirnion Street 
{ nion
Walnut Hill 
W.-utbuTK . . 
WMte!
White Oak 
Whitm Creek

BIG H.\TCillE
Allen ...................
NntKwh
Biichton
Brownsville
( h.HTli*t*tfin.
('ovington
Klim
('rartand 
Harmony 
Henning 
Holly Cirove 
Keeling . . 
I.ilierty 
Mt. Ij*hani*D 
Oak C»rove 
Olive Rr.tncb. 
P1e.iK%nt Grove
Rialto ..............
Ripley-
Salein
Smyrna
Stanton-
Woodland
Woodlawn
Zion.....................

BLEDSOE ASS*N: 
HledMie Creek.. . 
Chevtnut Grove
Coruro Hill...........
Cotiontown... 
Di*on Creek. 
Friendahip. . . 
Gallatin .. 
Hartiville 
Hopewell 
Mitcl»elIviUe .
New Ho|». . 
Portland. 
Wertrooreland. .

Co-
PferiiritY

:

:

ASS’N:
.$ 10.00

131 60 
578 «39

56 64 
131 «S 
94 17 

I .37 
.56.00 
8.3.84 

I 46 
34 75

1.33
IS 14 

I 35 
385 40 

8 81 
6 t .l 

86.03 
48 18
18 75
31.74

6.75

1.00

8 8t» 
35 55 
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30.10 
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6.75 

335.00
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.............
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CHILIIOWEE ASS’Ni 

F-art Maryville.

43.70

36.60
tot.$6
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11.34
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f.-enp-
natfl

1.75
367-68

4-34
46.50
39 I S 
3 45
S 00 
S 00

45 00
46 06

147.51 
u 47

459.81 
14 00
18 04
64 86 
S6 S.I 

5 04 
$ 70 

64 00

17 40
3.31 
5 08

1.168.35 
1.75 
5 SO

47 83
19 .SO 
19.63 
13.67

I 44
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Oak Street...................... 3.00
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R-xCt....! ..........
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\ alley t.rove

CUNTON A5LVN:

:
llKn«"s,>,.na5 
Bticrvillr

:: :
rilnl.m ............

!-'umlUu!!d'.Mo“^uin 
E-k ......................

:

Min

5.00 
107.00 
34.3S

i 78.37

49.00 
13.04
11.00

151.38
9.60

3.74

12.00

40 60 
15-00

4 45 
6. 40

II.71 
10 90 
44 00

Dfsig-
noted

ai:??
17.97

180.57
49.45

S 39.84 
9.7$

48.00 
113.00
36.00 
67.54
3.30

59.00
I .00 

32.33 
86.36 
34-08 
33. JO 
13.91 
4.16 

53-95

43.35
8.55 

34.03 
1.071-6.1 

10.86 
375 74 
108 jl 
100.34

5.00
8.00 
7.45
3.to

107.67 
64-64- 
13 00 
8.80 
.3.65
4 96

16.57 
37 00

1.00 
lo6 82

{ 106.60 
20 64
19 <Xt 
64 67
4.t.J0 

4 75
01.73
4 40

13.50
5 70 

I S 07 
14 to
t-oo 
4.72 

10.00 
13.48 
40 88 
46.83 
6.00 
.5 00

38 II 
27.00 
4-55 
2 .14
1.70
I 70 

31 33

Co-
Jsttf.iati'oif o^epolity
CUMBERLAND ASS'Ni
Blooming Grove...........I 14-44
Alva........................
Clarksville. Fir*t.

t oo CX)NCX>RD ASS'N:
40.00

52 >5 
293 92
52.3s

>97 
> 8j

195 99
15..13

Is

4.75
10.90 
9 85

10J.60 
2.00 
5 00

J.Ty
32.91

IJ.I9
.SO

7.B4

Ii

Batbeid
BraeWy Creek
('hriAiana.
Concord
Eagleville
Fellowship
Florence.
Holly Grove. 
l..a>caHas . 
Miltun
Mount Herman 
Mount Pleasant. 
M«mni V«^ 
Murfreesboro. 
Patternon

40 00 
46 80

11.00 
25.55
7.00 

35 00
28.50 
73.15
4.00 
9.23

10.50 
3 76

.023.97

Pr>wetl« Chawl 
Kepublicnn Gros 
Smith Springi. -

32.21
17.87

159.11
30.00

S 31 63 
46 59 
6 84 

24 35 
163 00 

I . 14

4 54 
29 55 
35 75 
900 

12.05 
27-15 

4»5 72 
6.00

CROCKETT COUNTY ASB’N.

Harmony .... 
Hickory Grove...
Immanuel..............
Kirkwortd..............
Little Hope 
Little We«t Fork
Ml. Hrrmon.........
New Providence. . 
Pleasant View.. 
Spring Creek. 
Tennewre Ridge.

^11
; ii
;

C:UMBERLAND GAP ASS'N:

SS*:'...iS-=
Ta2ewellWalnut nm.........
DUCK RIVER ASS‘Nt

61.52
4.73

25.00 
lot.74 

8.00 
5.2s 
1.00 
7.03

XO.T*
9.M
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20.15
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78.09
20.37

I OS 
37 60
48 25
36.00 
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59.76 
40.68
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7.00 
4 OS
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31.16

2.00 
1 -19
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:
:
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f

1
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417 30 
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44 *46 
1.00 

86 35 
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46.05 
94.SO 
283.64

DYER COUNTY ASST^
Beech Grove.................. i
BogtHa............................
Brurc* ............

3 25

& ::

p-::

EAST TENNESSEE ASS’N:
Allen*................................8
Bethel

3 00
IS *0

727.94

4.00
7.00 
6.00

4.00
1.00 

64.48
9 92
7-87 
2 50
6.00

85 
-it 

. .15
75 00

7.35

21 $0 
17 41

...J.O©. .
11 45
8s 50 
51.91 
23.15 
19.32

tl.68

13.70

3.15

59.85

109 41
111.89 

10 00 
5.00 

10.00 
14 SO

9.00 
165 54

5.52
30 or
5.00

69 40 
27 41 
35.95 
:6.8o

r 4-97 
1.70 
6 00

14 00 
875 85

3 90 
8.12
3.50

6 93 
111.71

7.53
9.73
7 50 
$.26
4.50 

13.21 
38 55

7.25
3.25 

12.45

Ul
14.6T

10.50 17.65

Calvary
p Hill .$9

4.25

01.59
82.22
400

33-39rt.is
31.90

»?.76 
10.-* 
3.S9 
3.>9 

*3-95 
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s
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........

:S 52SJ

47S
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8.20
6.40
9.»o
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..IS
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43.90 
7-95 

37-90 
7.20 

tS.7l 
14.*9 
14 90 
4 99

13 17
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AsiiKtttiom of^ratitf
ENON ASS’N:
Macrdonia I
I nion. .
FAYETTE COUNTY ASS’N:
iValloway. . 
Mickofy Grc 
Liberty 
Moscow . 
Ml. Moriah 
OaklatKl . . 
Knssville . 
SnnerviUe 
WilKston .

Tove. 8 45
64 TO 
54 Tft 
8 00 

66. 20 
180.00 
IJ 45

r».*« »•
iidtt'j

i j 00 
4 70

; 4 10
18 50 

.1 00 
05 14 
78 38 
10 75 
74 J7 
84 4J
15.89

OIBSON COUNTY ASS’N:
\ntioch.......................... I 03 05 I 18 48
Beech Grove 15.75
Bether'H*. .50
Bethel ’Y ' 14 00 It 45
Bethlehem 45.78
Bethpase ib 77 45 40
Bradford 14.15
renter 11 45 J7 Oo
Chapel Hill................... 18 4b 7 55
China Grove 4 b4 4017
Clear Creek 5110 lO 50
D>xr 141.15 54 44
EWad 3 55 i 40
Fruitland...... 14 10
Gibson , 447.46 Q9 so
Hickory Grove 59.60 43 35
Humboldt oil 48 588.31
Kenton . 3050 70.70
Lane%-iew *■ K”- 150 I6 15
Laneview ■'T ' S-OO 3 10
Lathams 6 78
Lavinia 4 48
Medina . 30 00 57 i4
Midway 4 14 7 87
Milan 58$ 47 64o 07
Mount Pleasant . 5 45 4t 03
New Bethlehem.. - 44.74 13 46
Northern i8,ui
Gak Grove. 6 50 545
Oakwood .30.00 44 00
Poplar Grove S 00 43 80
Rutherford 105 37 13 S4
T^alem 34 3i 4i 85
Spring Hin . . 15 00
Trenton. 1.095-90 385 55
WalnuLGrove----- ... t 00

GILES COVTfTy ASS’N: 
Bradfh.tw t
Minor Hill to
New Hope 16
New Zion 
Pulaski . 80 45
R«k Springs
ScottsHill. 1000
Shores .
Thompsons . 4 *4
I nion Hil!
Union Valley...................... 10 45

I 13 00 
41 40 
59 75

I 4 44 
35 16 
5 00
8 64
^ 6l 
4 00

F

GIL^INGER COUNTY .\SS*N:
\driel I $
Bean Station
Blackwells..................... 4.00
Block Springs 
Blue Sfmngi 
Buffalo
Byerleys Chapel 
Central Point
Fairview................... ..
Head of RiebUnd 
Helton Springs 
Indian Ridge 
Locust Gn>ve . .
Mitchell Springs .
Mouth of RichUnd 
New Corinth 
New Prospect 
<3akland 
Powder Springs 
Puebeon Camp 
Rutledge.
Sunrise .
Washburn

HARDEMAN COUNTY .\SS’N:

4 15 16 41
3 83 II 71

13 97 1 SO
3 11
1 00

6.04
6 47

4 41 
14 60 ..11
45 47 6 00

1 35
4 75 I 50

30 46 59 00
45 00

95 37 88 85
to 19 t 80
48 39 »4 71

t 383 04
3 85
4 85 

81 .to
6 46

■Hr--nr ...
-

Sr- ■
Toone . 35 3*
Wheat Memorial . ,
WbiteviHe 346 75

S!Sh
Ten Mile.......................... 67.19

HOUSTON ASS*N:

s-:::■ h
M,'’:: :::::::
Pace .12

AsuKiatitfH

pS-; ;
W
Sr.' •
1:;;;?^^*'^ ;....
.M„unumVi«

N-"vMcU.T

if 
g : ■
iSL;-

Co
o^pomv

196 09 
8 75

395 84 
148.36 
444.91 

7 88

Pesui-
mated
43 48 
57 77 
33 8i

134.40
144.43
86.37
47 54

4.00 7.70
41 .00 

8 SO
46.8s
14.45

30.S3 4.55
4.00 3 00

15.00
.690.34

7 48
59.40 40.04

41.49
4 91 43 9$

34-44 47.9«
40. 50
58.00 460.01
3 75 13 7t

8.00
17.00 6.57
34.00 13.08

.000 00 1.459.35
3,00 3 SO

44 07 7J.47
.756 16 845 64

75 00 41-49 
10.50 
17 44

44.00 JS
6,34 3 00

10 95 IJ 90
8.11 13.$4
8,77 6 45

14-55 3 90
17-75 31 ■ 19

4 60
to 00 19 48
8.45 11 00 

14.00
71 54 40 $9

5 SO
4J 13

IT 91 5 48
1.40 5 00

131 30 56 80
tgb-si 1I0.86-

4.00 to.80
94 87 

441 13 
44 OC

4.30
4.00
4 55

I 43; 00

t 00 
63 17 

8 91 
10 00 

2 10 
30 59
I I 54
40 '46
f 00
6 65 

>5 S3
7 73,'-
6 1J\

41 57
13 3*4
17 88

4 04 
86 15

II 75 
I 00
3 00 

15 53
4 00 
5.07

84.84

I so 
13 00 
t 00 

47 03 
47.43 
60 48

HOUSTON V.\LLEY ASS’N: 
Bevch Creek | 8 75 J
Beech Grove 40.00
Bethel 1 13
Big Creek 13 84
Compromise 045
Fishers Creek 4 00
Freedom ... 4 00
Gills C hapel. . 54 Si
Hickory Cove.
Howes
Independence 4 00
lajng Bend .. 4 60
MeCTouds . 8 00
McPheelerS 64.44
New Salem . I4 40
North Fork 5 4$
Oak Grove 46 77
Persia 7 54
Piney Grove.. . .
Plum Gri»ve 
Prices Grove
Prtrvidence . I4 15
Rogersville . 460. o5
Speedwell . .
Surguinsville 8 ot
Tunneil HiU. 7 60

INDIAN CREEK ASS N: 
Bethlehem $ I
{.eatberwood 3 00
Liberty 7 S®
New Harmony 4 00
Philadelphia 45 4?
Sitvannah ... 15 00
Shamn 4J
Turkey Creek
Waynr^»ro 33 85

JEFFERSON COUNTY ASS'N:
$

Beaver Creek 16 4 84
Buffalo (irove 55 00 47 84
Darulridge 146 90 88 18
Deep Springs 4 00
DumfUin 49 33 53 49
Hat (iao IS 00 1 70
Frerwli Br«wd 5 00 45 91
Jefferson City, First . 1.848 or 596 05
NfansfM'ld SI
Mil! Spring* 4.1 9*4 1 01
MounUin View 7 06
Nance (irove 15 00 5 .57
New Market 35 44 1 1 57
Nina 3 8$ 1 75
Northside 35 18 58
Piedmont 9 97 46 49
.Shady (irove >3 55
Talbotts 44 4? 40 46
White Pine rj4 4j 9J-7.I

JUDSON ASS’N:

Hf^r\Tew .

;S

Co-
AssiKiatioH o^rafitv
KNOX COUNTY ASS’N:

Deji«r^
mated

bS.w® .............. 1,16614

glv“" '

J4 57 
34 87 
9 45

14 45
J5 00

4 47
5 00

17 59 
14.70

4 09

7 5« 
40 os

41 41 
4 30 
4 00 
4 15 
4 SO 
6 00 

584 oB 
4 07 

44 60 
6 I I

4 63 
45 94

J 91
36 6s

5 65

4 75 
J8 .30

4 SO
7.50 
* 71
4 13 
5.00

4 40 
1.45 
7.30

Clear Springs 
Corryton
Crichton...................
Deadertck Ave 
Cbeneser,
Elm Street.............
Euclid Ave 
Eureka 
Fifth Ave
First.....................
Fort Suiulets 
Fountain City 
Gatlaliers 
Gillespie Ave 
Glenwood 
Grace
Grassy Valley 
Grove City.. 
Harmony , 
Immanuel 
Inskip
Island Home 
Jersey Street 
fohn Sevier 
Lincrdn P;trk . . 
Little Flat Creek 
lionsdale 
Lyons Creek 
.McCalla Ave 
Marble City
.Mascot.................
.Merirlian 
Mt. Carmel 
Mount Harmony 
Mount View 
North Knoaville 
Oakwood 
Park City
Pincy Grove...........
ptnrell 
Kiveidalr 
Rivrrvirw 
R.Kky HiU 
Rose berry 
S:ilem
Sevier Heights 
Sh.tron 
Smithwo(Ml 
S'Uth Knoxville 
Straw Pl.iin# 
T.ifwrn.icle 
Third Creek 
Union
Valle>; <i»ove
W.ishingtoit Plkr 
West F.iiirth Ave 
West l.ongdale 
West \ lew .

60.00 
444.90

31.00 
475.10

1.00 
153 65
10.00 

3.005.60

49.634.06 
56.04 
206.44 
31.50 

450 00 
41 40
3 30
4 40

37.00

5.00 
375 00 
145 07 
745 95
76.56 

I.571 Ji
45 JO
08.59

5 00 
614.48

47.00 
4 40
3.00 
8 00

35 00 
41 SO
4J4 69
80 76 
57 .to 
4 .50 

34 II

44 45 
43 45 
61 SO 
490 64 

1.077 44 
51 45 
40 00 
48.00 
40 00
40 UO

I 156 19
43.63

48.64 
468.34

4 00 
1.177 00

45 84 
4.00

106.54 
745 65
140.51

48 97 
~I64.0I

4 00
46 48 
00 73
17 45

I.600.04 
6.170.48

11 70 
53-10 
10.00 

IJ4 S8 
60. JO 
54 43
5 00 

78 Jl
IIJ 07
37 84

508 4 > 
to.00 
64 S3 
938 57
6 00 
38-55

44 70
134 65
JO - 40 
-U 06 
60 00 
8 so

56 44 
7.t 40
8 50

95 76 
I 35 

40 OS 
94 IS
45 65
94 14 

> IQ 10 
35 80
7 SO

47 00 
400 75 
.141 I I

74 98
S8 54
7 00 

30 00
105 07 
40 SO
8 00 

14 45
LAWRENCE tX>UNTY .VSS’N:
Bethel t S 4 to
Etheridge 1 »o
Five points 5 00
Iron City 7 46 43 44
{...twrrnceburg 47 00 60 64
I.eoma 10 00
Liberty Grove 5 IQ 6 73
I»retta 44 08 67 70
Maceiionta 4 00
Mt Horeb I 50 8 43
Oiik Hill I 77
Park (irtrve 11 00
Kamah 6 50

McMINN COUNTY A.SB'N;
Athens 81.571 40 I 481 71
BethKuda 7 00
Calhoun lo OO 14 00
Calvary “D 19 54
Calvary 'E" 4 to
Calvary (McMaluin). 1 4 OO .|6 85
(Vnirr Point 13 45
Ch:irle.lon 5* 00 54 63
(V-ir Water o JO 5 45
C..g Hill 66 00 48 46
('on.isaiig.i 4 00
Coltonrwnt l 45
f'oiiru'ii 4 68
Double Springs 3 5® 6 50
Eastanallre 48 50 44 40
F..iit Mhens 3 00 4? 00
East View 6,03
Rnglew.-vl V7 50 14J 43
Etowah First I .060 00 579 5®
C»oodheld 4.1 40 63 14
<eMx1 Hoja* 4 04
<HMxl Springs 11 50 5 45
Liberty 5 ®o
Ml. Harmony No. I,. 14 00
Mt Harmony No. 4 . 6.10
.New Friendship l8 40 3*. .|8
Ninta , »I4 03 167 67
North Athens i.JS 48.36
North Etowah 44 07 3.1 66
Kkeville 40 00 45 .H
Hr)gers Creek . 15 75 4 5®
Shihth J.oo 11 30
Short Creek . 1.50
Stephensville. 5.75
l.'nion Grove . . 4 0J
Union McMinn. .46
\V'atnutGr*>ve. • 300
Wetmore 13 00 3.80
Zion Hill.......................... 3.50

McNAIRY COUNTY ARS’N:
.\darnsvme...................I 1.8t I 16.13
Bethel..................................... 5.00 14.44

.inoeiaiHm

Sr“:

afieratiiy

1.16':h
.7®

Dtri0.
MtH
S.M

lO.M
4iM

aoiS
7.»i

440.«6
49.U

MADISON COUNTY
.Vrarat.............................|
Beech Grove
IWthel......................
Clover Creek
Colton Grove ............
&ist Laurel
Friendsliip.......................
Henderwm.
Herrons.............................
arkson Calvary ...
ackson First.............. j
ackton North, 
ackson Royal Street, 
acksirn West. . .
aberly Grove . . 

Madison . r - -
Malesus............................
Matde Springs . .
Mercer
OakhekI .
Parkbutg
Park View ..............
Pin*>n
Pleasant Hill.................
Ple.isanl Plains 
Poplar Corner .
Poplar Heights 
Spring Creek. ..
Unity
Wards (imve.................
Weslovet

ASS’N:
SOS*
4.64 

34 85
34 8.>

ISl
34.64
90.45

554.34
,644 80 

143 33
18.46 

488.86
16.14
44 47 
67 37
45 00 
75 03 
10 0<>
6.47 

17. o.t 
34.57

73 13
4 34 

194.78
48 14

5 85 
54 SO

8 41.3*
4.3!

.?•

44.J! 
4.0! 

45 34 
*31.» 
I5I.OI 

4.079.71 
9.9s 

56 16 
771.90 

6.19 
54 4l 
*4.76 
30 U
89! 

34 91 
34. JJ 
319

. 5*
$4.79l.;g
i7.a#
3J.04

3.14 
3 87

MAURY COUNTY ASS’N:
Allensville f .81 )
Calvary
CcJXUeville 33.
t'dlumbia First 944 ■
Columbia Second 8.00
Fairview 10 75
Friendship 4.00
Hohenwald lO OO
Holts Corner 19. 7®
J*dms«>ns 0 00
Knob t reek j6.to
Lawrence (itovr 40 oo
Mt fV-i^mi 445 84
Rock Springs . 10. 37
Si»nt.i Fe
Theta 6.90
Union

MII3LAND .\SS’Nt
Hells ('amp (Wound. . I l.oo I 
Belluny
Hishopville 30 00
Ceil.ir (irove 
( leaf Springs
Fairvu-w 38 37
(Wavi*«lon
New Beverly
M<»unl /ion
Plea^inl Mill

MULBERRY GAP ASS’N:

Ji
1
.ft
B

19 99 
10.49

10.15 
9.S9 

77 47 
15.45 
J !• 
7.09 

40 99

Harnaids 
Big Creek 
Cliiniiueisn 
Choptack 
Duck Creek 
Gap Chapel 
Mountain \’iew 
Mulberry (iap 
Pleawint Hill 
(^arry Hill 
Snrerlville.
Stony (iap 
Trent Valley 
Unio>l 
Valley View 
War Creek

NASHVILLE ASS'Ni
.\ntiocii ...............I

^hlaml ( liy
'Bakers Grove 

Belmont Heights 
Berryvdlr 
Korrleaiix 
Calvary 
Centennial 
Omral 
r>icksnn - 
Ditnelson 
EastLind 
FalgefiekI
Fatlierland Street.
First
Franklin .
F'reeLind
(Wiodlettesville •
(irace
(irandvtew . .
(ireen Hill 
Harpfth Heights, 
Immanuel 
Inglewoird .
Ivey Cliapel. 
jneiton . . 
iudson . .
l^ockeland .
Madisr>n 
.Mill ( reek
New Hope............
North F.dgefWM.
North End............

.18.76

16.45

t 99 00 
3-45 

18.10 
1.844-75

359 1* 
18 46

64 4$
674 07 

I.336 00 
715 48

1.158 «8 
in') 55 
146.

1.446 G
350 S5 

43 U

700 <>• 
344 7®

1.407 o* 
t,04S 

144 I <

IIS u 
JO *»■> 

103 36

3.30 
3.19 
T.« 

44.7*
33 !• 

1.64

4.$0

l;i
4.09

46.06

3.46 
17.>•

S ?J •* 
II.7S 
It.7*

4:2 
I J8 
8.41

160. Is 
Jio.74

3.45 

405.n
47.77
17.6$

i.i04'^8
413.SJ

i:i
^.05 
’ 5-W 

494.45
J44.45-
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/

om n.A^'O'—
Rifk ^ve...............
Ra.lr.T
Kkt'-'n'^
Scv' t!‘
Shrlt ' •
Trii • Home.
T!= V. 
l‘r..
In.. HtU 
U.K^lbitiC

SKV\ river ASSN:
H,irl>Villf J
I ..t;. Sfouniam............
l...uv..tr*

> I h.tr«l 
M;iunt.t>t» View 
SfwKivef..
Onei-l.«

NEW SALEM ASS N: 
Brii'h Vreek J
Pijf-n.i ViJl-1
< .inry Folk Scmm»ry.
( .\ithajtc 
Mirkmnn 
LanraStei

(;t.»ve 
\, w \iomr 
Si w Middleton 
IVylon* fteek 
Klddlrton 
Horn*-
x.ulh t arthage

nolaciilcky
AU.ha ... -
Itelhel 
Beulah
Bnrr Thicket 
Brown Spring*
Bull* ('.ap 
t alvary
r^thenne Nenney 
( fdar t'rrek 
t onorr^ , .
KntettuiJe 
FaifV»eW 
('.race 
Leadvale 
i.ehanon 
M cniofiia 
Montvue 
Mnoresluirg 
Mmnslxwn. Fink 
Mountain V'alley 
Mount Zion 
Fhilltppi 
Ri*brrt*on«
X.*ky Point 
KunellviBe 
\V.<rren*buig 
White Oak ('irove 
Wiutr*bu(g 
UitW ...................

('iv
ofero/fty 

. »7Q44
SSt^ 
i3i.7S 
IJO JS 
4S0 Ql 
168.10 
43 U 

407 07

j8 60 
0.00

Priio*
N<i/ed

441. 
504 7 i
75.35
54-70 
>50.05 
141.43 
.438.07 
143 31
54 47 
.16 16
14 65

.-{ijiVKi/ieil

St. Elmo.
S. St. Elmo 
Suromerfield 
Thoi

5-00

1.00 
8 04

6 37 
1 1 00

38 60 44 57
IS SO 7 31

S6 41 S 5814 
10.00 
8 30

441 08 190.94
50 43 46.47

8 47
40 64 

130 60

41 70
0 75

48
7 50

113 60 
60 17 
46 44
16.40
14 60

ASSjN
SO

83.70
34.64
i8.it 
53.05 
186 50

7 68 
33.74 
87.81

06 47
57 >8

5 75 
50 47 
4 00 

45 66 
68000

04 54 
4.00 
3 40 

58.08

8 45 
141.14

47 43
07 55

4 00
66.74

44.03 
14.14

53 .10 
177 00
0.40 
8 74 
t3 4< 
18.18 
4 64 

47.43 
33 76 
II 45

143 >3
3 30 
O 66

005 09
4 71 
34.64

4.30

40 54
86.04

38.00 
13 87
66 04
54 58

NORTHERN ASS’N:
( niar Fi-rd I 6 89 I
rje.ii Branch 
Line Mountain
Mavnantsvil’e l 30
Milan . . 1.35

0(X)EE .\SS'N: 
.Mi'ui Park
,\{MM>n
Avorwlale
B.ipti!tt Tabernacle..
h.irt;rbaugh
Bis Spring*
HiTchanind
Blur Sjiring*
Brainerd . 
t .ilv.iry
t .irelirs freek . . .

14 45 
14 60
0 36
0.60

O 35 
o 18

( <-dar Spring*
< liamlierlain
< entral i'h
-S—
( orurord •

Hiion
'-'k""* yilnra?:;
N>rUmd#

!«■■■■■■■

I 03 00 {

1.004.44 
370 .
400 

4-00 
480 00 
05 37 
1J.64 
7 SO

761 40 
1.500.41 

568.41
.4.666.66
.I.056 08 

6.00 
30.17 
30.00 

445-»> 
60.50
ill.40
to 42 
15 a*

1,490.01
6.00

56.45

Ism: MS

Co-
of>eratift 

. 494 39

43 05 
1,00 
3 75 

310.16 
8.00 -

;;i:4

17 50 
43 75

to 00 
30 00 

5 00 
1.00 

74 
17 IS

1.06 
18.64

. ..ompsuns......................
Tyner
White Oak (Chatta).. 
WrKxlland Heights.... a.w
WiMKlland Park............ 60.00

POLK CX>DNTY ASS’N: 
B<*nton Station. . . .1 
Blue Ridge Temple
lio.inerge9.........
C iMikson* Creek 
Corinth. ..
I>el;inn 
Friendship 
HiwaMee Union
iMbella...................
.Mine City 
Ml. Zion . .
New Zion 
Ocoee
Pleasant (irove 
Study Springs 
Shiloh .
Zion

PROVIDENCE ASS’N:
.Vnlioch ...................S
Baptist Tabernacle. .
Bell Avenue 
Cave Creek 
C.ravel Hill 
Highland Park 
Jones Chap<*l 
Lenoir City First 
Midway .
Mount Pleasant 
New Providence
New Zion...................
Old Ballard*
Oral
Pine Glove 
Pleasant Hill. .
Shady Grove 
Slver Ridge 
iviuth Holtton 
Union St. Valley 
West Broadway 
Zion Chapel.

RIVERSIDE ASS’N

870 40 
4 50

5 64

46 40 
4 47 
I .40

60 45

Desifj-
naUd

)06.8t
4.00

94.34
1.00

1 45 
85 75

4-75 
S 00 
I 45 

44.41

14.00
3 00
4-65

17 50
40. 45 
13 50 
6.60 

44 53 
1.00

5.00
1.00

6.35 
9.00 

15 00

6 St
146.79 

1 70
7 40 
I 00 
1 75

56 54 
6.68 
4.64 

35 30 
>3 33
4 >0 
1.00
5 SO 
6.95 
7 SO

.■fttoo’atioH

SllfHiu;;::::

Duiwnl

SM. : :::
iis::
1^:- 

Ss--' IS:-;
ig';-
SHELBY COUNTY ASS N:

H?

AUardl 
.Aliens 
Boatland 
Byrdstown 
Celiru 
Clear Creek 
Cliff f

I 460 I 
1.00

79 8s 
5 00 

100.48 
314 55 

3 00
78 IS 
39 03

14.1 99
79 43 
5 W

41 87 
88 68 

900 78 
136 17
.364 71 
468.44 

0.56 
10.40

.15 04
458 IS 
4$ 97 
84 89
164 43 

5 00 
' 13 >6 
ir.oo

8 00 
503.80 

4.*7

83.04

14 50 
5 40 
4 50
O-oo

37 00
3.00

60.61 
44.11 
88.SS 
T9 03
19.90

7.54

6.76

194.48

450.04 
f.oo

Columbia Hill 1 00
Creston. 6.84
Etter 45 45
Fairview 1 30
Fellowship 7.11
Fmlonia 9.61
lardy's .
amestown i14.8s
.ivingslon ..■•

Manaoo
Mayland

t.95 
to 13

MiNjdyville 641
Mt. I’nion 1 45
Mudrly pond
Plateau 4 68
Riverton I 50
Three Folks 1 SO
Vine Ridge
Wilder 5 00
WilUrw Grove.
Zion Hill 1 00

6,5a

10.61

8 46
S 41 
9.04 
.80

3.45

4 as
’i:U

I 30 
3 05
3.00

.47

SO 
.70 

a so
ROBERTSON COUNTY ASS’N:

Onlfr Pmnl

"XT"
srlS*“
S„..fe
SALEM ASSN:

“ ■

Kiilyvi;.;;;;:;;;

75-00 
34 44 
11.56 
39 . 55
6 43
3.7$ 

to 17
7 45 

04.43
151 95 
54.17 
98$

slV>

46 00 
IS 00 
46. J6 

O 75 
6.50

8.00 
IS 38 

364.00
88 41

146.34

S:l!
Tmuesoay, August 22,1940

.................I

14 41 14 79
493 34 407 39
146.44 64 35

14 45 47 34 
44.90

,476.51 447-49
14.40 11.05
14 75 18.77

30.00 1 17 46
13.33

7.11
1.64 44.14

10.00

l;S 4.05
10.05

a. 47 i.U
t.SO

3.00
143.10 87.8s

SO 1.75
86.00 30-09

a.SO 4.00
.7$ 9.1s

HU 8o.es

ET ABTN.
1 s»-.m f 6.44

f.f

Co Dfjio*
operative mated

6.50 10.96
4.10

4.00 h
494.41 189.64 

34.10

S 400.00 1 73.34
20.00 4.55
Jl.70 44.54
40.50 20.50

4.00
14-00 40.00

no.OS 406.77
i^4S
1.40

.84
11,89
3.00

5-so
It.60 8.45

4.03
13.35 36.54
ti.47 7.00

1.00
T1.50 18.65
73.51 49-34
5.00
6.84 S-95

. 303.69 90.37
5 55 7 SO
5 00 7.00

4-97
IJ-50
B.Bl

18.46 30.00

Co-
optrattvf

• 75 
z.oo 
6.00

PcsiO'
Hated

.1 87.00 
176.69

7.117-44 
91-41 
6.00

ouuicY*4« ____ 408.66
Brunswick....................... 44.40

W-Ijyii : :

M-
Timily

; ■"!

-li : Is
'll ^ Is
3 a'll
1

I 177.13 
143.54 

4.346.54 
115.18

167.71

16.5b

46 64^
98.84

31 40 
64,59

475 44
141.60 

9. >4 
18.45

78.64

3.179-39 
91 06 
48.91 
186.50 
34.1s

1.491.57

34 68
556.46

34.65 
91 86 
44-70

3.40

133 07 
31 83
35 15 
114 74
70.66 
10.56

8 JO 
93 56
64.79

444.40

638.40 
1.161.67

67. SO
790.41

114 43
70.41

thriwianbun------

London! .X 109.6S

Ml. Zion .^       •

HIF--
UnjonCov.,.,,

wSioo.:'.. ..

»

■ ■

t” 1::

&
Eaitndr I Elixabrlhton)

SOUTHWESTERN DISTRICT ASS N
Ea«l»Cicrk................... » J «> *
Kbilw™xi. <• 00

57 5“

STEWART COUNTY ASS'N:
* V, I

6.Bo 
36.4s

83.35

1.10 
6.60

96.66 
13 14 
4 10
8.10 
30.73 
13.00

gr. .

Mlnl^Spnn,.

lir-:
Tir-rS. ::
STOCKTON VALLEY ASS’N: 
N«Hop.................5 )

STONE ABS’Nl

.........» .i s *
KSiSr;;;:::;;::

3.1S
aas.oo

3.00

t.lS
40.00 

.•f

....
0;;.*............

UOkCmk.

’1-s
.......... i-H

3 00

4.8s
44.0s 
8.10 
3.IS

S.50 3.80 
17.50 
4 00 
1 10

109-68 43 SO 
4.60

81.00 144.89
3 33 
5 04 
3.50 
5 as

S* 35 491.05
2-23

47-39 14.11 
3 45

377.00 480.54
t .00 50.49

66.71 6.45

15 67 
> 00

r ASS'N:
.45 1 3.00

0.70 
3t 54

187.47 "IS
17 66 u.u15 54
36.67 37. so

1.00 49 00
5.68 II . SO 

19 93
41.15 14 75 

7 00
1.00 14.00
1.00 4.00

• 5.00 - 3 00

> 1.94
34.47 30.40

X 85 4.0s
5 IS 
1.00

7 71

4.50
4.00

.60 7.40
TI.03' 40.71
78.76 71.89
15.00 XI SO

6.70
445-41
317.33

13-73
41.10
10.00

6.00 
1.050 00

94.46
41.83

5 Ji 
4.03 

S3 51

34.11
35 94 
3.40 
8.30 
1.00

1.00

Eliaabethton 
Elk River 
Evergreen 
Fair%iew 
Fi*h Springs 
Grind Staff 
Hampton
Harmony -•.«».»
Immanuel lElixabelhlon) 70 60 
Little Doe 35 46 .
Little Milligan
Little Mountain 1-45
Midway ....................
Mountain ('ity . .. 46.45
Mountain View.
Pine (ttove . ..
Pleaiunt Grove.
Pleasant Hill .
Pleasant Home 
Pu{iImi C.iove 
Riverside 
Roan Creek 
Roan MounUin 
Rock Spring* .
Siam
Sinking.............................
Southside iRlisabethton) 40... 
State Line «3 67
Stony Creek
Sugar Grove 3 ot
Cnirm
WaUuga
WEAKLEY COUNTY ASS’N:
Adams ( hapel I «6 o8

I 45 
15 60

44.76 
13 00

317.93

It 50

i 17.a6 
85 5* 

434.44 
16.75 
14 45 
51-59 
10.00 
6.00 

514 83 
10.87

6 45 
6 85 
10.07 
5 00 

84.4a 
40.20

44.57
tS 99
to.00

S OO 
77-00

I 3S 
O OS 

4> 04 
1.41 
3 00 

10.00.vs
3-30

184 75 
47 44 

7 01

3$ OO
4.05

B«h Spring 3 00 
3 40

14 95
43.to 
49-00
15 04

!»
4S3.03

4.SO

’l:S

ll.07
40.97
16.00
955

wBsnRN mmucT ass’N:
■ Bethlehcfli................I 45-05 I

.. ................... 11.40
(CoiHlmsod on pogo U>

5 OO

4 35 
41 *7 
49 61

I SO 
40.^
10.46 
31 SO

l.U
6.as
5 00

13 00 
60.JI
11.41
S9.O0
10.07
44-S9



AMONG THE BRETHREN
By FLECTW THE EDITOR

F

By Fi.EKr«i«H) B vn
A Baptist Traiuiiig L'liiim Regional C.«ivi-ii- 

ti.m met with the church at F’ars.ms Tuesday, 
August Jl'. at 10 a.ni, A gotxl )>r>igrain plaimed 
by H. C. Rogers was carrictl out A large 
number were present.

-----BAR—

,\ revival dosed Sunday, .\ugust IS. at Rock 
Hill Church near Lexington. V . B Bennington, 
pastor. Tltere were 11 additions by baptism, 
and otie by letter. J. S. Bell ot Hindman, Ky., 
did the preaching for the tenth year. Capacity 
crowds attended the meeting.

—B*»-----

Xorman Cox ot Meridian, Miss., says: “In 
the 25 years of his ministry', of all the transient 
tieople who have asked and received financial 
help from him not one ever sent back what he 
promised to return.”

-------
John R, Sampey o! Louisville. Ky.. preached 

a series •>! sermons on ’‘The Ciospel of John” 
in the church at Horse Cave, Ky.. where John 
E. Hus5 is pastor. The meeting was last week,

-----ftJkK-----

By The Kditor

Harrison-Chilhowee Baptist .Academy opened 
i:s 5Wi session .August 10 with the largest en- 
ndlment in years.
............. ——

Mount Cnif*n. one of the oldest churches in 
Riverside .Assr<iatiu«i. :s building a new house 
of worship. EL S. Brown is pastor.

Tennessee rcjx>rte<l a^ .VugU'»! 10. gilts nf 
SH.072.40 to British Baptist Misnmii Fumi.

-----BAK-----

Of the about J4.00t1 churches in the Southern 
Baptist Convention. o.OOO had agreed to |iar- 
ticipate m the Ministers’ Retirement Plan at fftc 
last repc*rt.

Pastor H. L. Carter and the First Oiurch. 
Dickson, are happy over the fact that the last 
payment to the insurance company has been 
paid and ’at long last” the church is free of 
debt.

—»A».—
Cliarles K. Shirar. pa.>tor of Calvary Baptist 

Oiurch. .Alexandria, 1-a.. writes: “/ Jo not st’C 
h-rtc any Tmtu'ssee Baptist can fv <i« intellujfnt 
leader u'ho does not read your excellent paper. " 
Tennessee Baptists, read this again!

—■**—
Byrdstewn Baptist Church c<Hitinues to move 

onward and upward under ilie learlership of

Additional reiiorls pul total of British 
Baptist MissitHi Fund at $IOJ.OOO plus. No 
rei>ort to dale in»in f«»ur states. Please urge 
appeal in every church.—Louie D. Newton.

Missionary Pastor O. G. l.awless. He says, 
“This is the 
Cppcr Climb
“This is the happiest little congregation in the 

nborland section.”

Pastor \ ern B. Powers. Mt. Juliet, and the 
(ireen Hill Baptist Church were assisted in a 
revival by Ralph W. Below, pastor of North- 
side Baptist Oiurch, Jefferson City, in a re- 
vi\-al in which there were 16 professions. 15 
additions by Kiptism and 1 by letter.

-----fUH—

The number of news items and our crowded 
space this week liave made it necessary to leave 
•Hit several items which we would have been 
glad to publish.

---- UK-----

With the lustor, Paul .A. Wielaiid. of the 
First Church, Bolivar, doing the preaching. 
Luther Moss leading the singing, with Miss 
ffelen Moss at the instrument. Parran Oiapcl

Church, where he is also pastor, rri- nily be|,i 
a week’s revival resulting in 22 afhlitions, 16 
of them by profession of {.aith and liaptism.

—BAK—

O. C. Rainwater, jKislor of the Fjr>i Church 
Sleariis. Ky., .assisted I’astor C. I). O'Neil and 
the First Church, Oneida. Tetin., in a revi\*al in 
w\ueU many church memtiers were revived, ' 
sonls were save<l and 2 joined by Idler and 1 
by statement.

------
•Niler iH’ing hAimlicappe<t ft>r years in tb< 

.'Sunday sch<xd lor lack of space, the Fir>! 
niurch. Kidgcly. has the iiuhicv in the bankt. 
construct suitable quarters without any ddx. 
K. M. Skinner is the happy pastor.

-----BAM-----

.'sending his subscription t»> the Bactist .\no 
Reflector, Missionary Patrick 1). .Sullivan, of 
Taixa ’’T”, Curitiba. Parana, Brazil, who hails 
from Martin, Tenn.. writes, ”/ do leant to keep 
in toueh u ilh Tentu'ssee Baptist affairs ’ Thou
sands and thousands iiu»rc of Tennessee 
lists ought to catch the same vision.

— BAM—•

Pasi.*r Clinton Wright was recently assisted 
in a revisal at .Anluich Church by J. C. Miles, 
juslor at HLigleville and L’na and member oi

brOa%d>ian books
MILITANT
CHRISTIANITY

By R, C, Campbeil

Eleven militant messagea. 
each a bugle call with attr- 
ring appeal. They should 
surely stir us up from our 
lethargy and do much to 
cure our Christian pacifism. 
A timely book for a discour
aged, almost defeatist atti
tude. which characterises 
the Christian __
forces today. $1.00

AMERICA NEEDS COD

By John Cayior

Fifteen short messages fresh 
from the active ministry of 
a busy pastor. They stress 
practical themes, are in
spirational rather than ex
pository. and are clearly 
outlined. The author’s beau
tiful English is noteworthy, 
and his illustrative material 
is well chosen
and appropriate. $1.00

k BAPTIST BOOK STORE .
161 8th Ave.. N.

r
NaabTUl., Te

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND TRAINING UNION ATTENDANCE, AUG. IL 1910

CMjnriii,____::_______

chiSSan r:

Woodland Park .

First-------- .

Pace 14

Haadas
SekMl

Traialag
laloa

264 101
107
140 96
121 58

188
148
304 88
239 99
59 38

•SOI 140
331., 101

• 732 128
191 102
101 65
106 S3
319
173 54
%80

' S8
34

96 30
322 139
127
186 66
356 98

86
423 118

&r..

-----------
Mary^lle: Odar Orore ------

Mei^sllBeUe^ r. 7 “

112
I»i
282

78
235
336
100
339
127

fUA
825
928
M7
375
142
220
237

- 298 
214 
315

1 210
- ISO
^ 480
.1588

219
29

44
76

90
54
62ua

190
130
57
93
85
72
88
76
87
33
Si

Finn m
Longview Heights 
PrejKOtl 312
Sp«*edway Terrace 120
Temple 980
Union Avenue . . H8U

Morrislown, Bethel 78
Murfreesbr»r«>. First 323

Walnut SI. Mission 67
Mtmnt Juliet H4
Nashville: Inglew<KxJ 282

Fatherland 130
Freeland 93
Grace
Lockeland . 426
North End . 2UH
Park Avenue 424
Radnor ............ 190
Seventh Avenue 162

New Taxewell 101
Paris. First .................................. 333
Raleigh „ . .
Rock wood. First________ 3W
SevierTlIle. Alder Branch 140
Sbelbyville. First________________144
Union City. First _______ —— 610
Walter Hill. Powell's Chapel !£■
Watertown. First ...................  IV
Wcslboums...................   M

■S
19)
2SS

«•
Um
43n
8

■sm
£
IS
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T
llK U ultv I.i the Antcricaii Baptist Seminary, 
rc, •mt: in — additions. 18 ot them by baptism.

-----BAR----- -

svinpalhy of the brotherhood goes out 
t„ IK- I.ivcd ones of Mr. .Amos Edwards, able 
Ijv. .-r and member of the First Clturch. \ash- 
v.'i Ahi'sc death occurred recenily following 
a ■. -ke.

-----BAR-----

limrsday. -August 8. a cominiilec met with 
111. FalheHand Mission in N'ashville spmsored

shelhy .Avenue Cliurch t.) .ulvise with them 
ais.iu organizing themselves into a church. The 
r .lilt was the organizatirMi of the church of 
V. Kev Joe Mayfield is pastor.

-----B** —
U ,th the pastor. McKnight Fite, doing the 

pr .oinng and Pas^ir Carl Barrett of Middle- 
t ie.nling the singing. Grand Junction Baptist 
Oiiireli has held one of the best revivals ever 
,.v(»-nenced in the church, with Jii aililitions,
1 -I .1 them by baptism.

—«*«■— .

I Ilnrch CiK>t>er of l)ec.alur recently closertn 
a , viral in the Thinnpsrmvillc Baptist t'hurch. 
Springfield. Ky.. with 12 adtiitions hy baptism. 
Ho. Cooper is moving soin to I»uisville. Ky , 
t. I liter the Seminary.

-----BAR-----

SII..W chai>el Baptist Church. C H Holland. 
Frwm pastin', has experienceil a gracious re- 
rival with Pastor \V. C Hileman of Xinth 
.^''ts•t t'hurch. Erwin, doing the preaching in 
rrlm li there were 11 received f.ir. baptism with 
others to follow,

-----BAR-----

( eiiiiesseans welcome to the state Rev. J. .A. 
Parli from Virginia, who c.iiiies to be pastor 

ytii Deadenck .Avenue Church. Kiu.xville. suc- 
/ i-eerlmg Dr. .S. P. White, resigned. Bro. 

White commends Bra Park ami writes to the 
olil.n: “I hope . . . that the [laper grows in 
pipularity as it has steadily grown in improve- 
ipeiii " Thank you. beloved.

—-BAR —
pA'.tor Henry RuiUiiuK of the First Church. 

r.*ihervinc. recently assiste<l Pastor J. L. 
Mu-kellcy aiwl the I^vi Church. Memphis, in 
a itracious rcvi%’al in w'hkh .\rthur Spencer, 
H'»rn l^ke. Miss.. lc<l the sim;inK and in which 
tfuTf were 30 additions. 3.? of them by pro- 

of faith and baptism.
-----BAR-----

PrA»achiiiK every niithl for four weeks. I.lovd 
1 Householder, pastor of llie First Oiiirch, 
I.euisInirR. has held two tent meetimts in sec- 

of I-ewdsburR and alv> a>siste«l Past«»r C. 
\ Ilarday and I'nion Ridge Church in a mccl- 
i»»a From the first of these mcetiims II were 
fKijHi/e«| and in the last son>e sihiIs were save«l 
ufMl %.>mc were also added to the church. Due 
t » .1 [irevkius enRaRcmcnt the secoiwl tent meet- 
mc: iud to close just a.s it reachetl its peak.

-----BAR —
On .\uRUst 4. a day coimnemoratiiiR the 

sei'.Bwi atuiivcrsary of the pastorate of Carl A. 
fV\'aiie of the Hishland Park Church. Chat- 
tiiBMtRa, two fine and talented yotinR men. Fred 
.'^IiKer and Carl Hunter, publicly dedicated 
tU**iiiselves to the ministry, with arrangements 
heinji made for them to enter Carson-Xewman 
< 'tileiee. and Miss Cordelia DeVane dedicated 
her life to Christian service. Wednwday night

following at a special anniversary program 
w'indows were dedicated to Dr, and Mrs. C. F. 
Clark and the pastor and his wife.

-----BAR-----

Tcniicsiwc Baptists welcome to the state Rev. 
Oley KieW. who has come from the fash Creek 
Oiurcli. Hcmlcrson County. Ky., and taken up 
his duties as pastor of the First Churcli. Tulla- 
homa The church has warmly received him 
and his family and given them a pounding. One 
(if the first things he intends to work on is to 
enlist more subscribers to the Baitist and 
Rkh.kctor. Wise pastor!

-----BAR—
Not long since Dr. W. C. Boone of the First 

C hurch. Jackson, assisted Pastor William K. 
Mixlling and the Slaydeii Baptist Churdt, 
Slaydcii. Miss., in a revival resulting in aliout 
12 being received for baptism. The pastor, 
reared iti Jacksmt, is the son of the late Mis
sionary P. P. Medling of Japan and is a grail- 
uate of fiiioii University and the Louisville 
.Seminary. Following this Dr, Boone assisted 
Dr. L. A. Stcplicns and the Brownsville Church 
III a meeting resulting in 15 additions, 12 for 
liaptism.

is anxious to see here something about it, even 
though he does not always manifest that desire. 
If you meet him with a fine message of wel
come in the name of the Gospel written in his 
own language, we arc sure that you will succeed 
in your good will to evangelize him. The 
stranger takes and reads with real pleasure and 
keen interest anything written in his own lan
guage, which you might put in his hands. Y<m 
can do much for Christ in this way and win 
iiuny, many foreigners to Christ.

(MV thank Kentucky IV.M.U. for these 
splendid articles.—M. iV.J

Impressions
\( ontinued from page 10] 

heads and look at the beautiful sky filled with 
radiant stars, which enables them better to know 
how "The heavens declare the glory of God and 
tile firmament slHjweth His handiwork.' One 
thing is. nevertheless, about the same in both 
the aiuntry and the city—that is their mission
ary spirit and interest that vitalizes the blood 
of the soul of our churches here. The people 
are deeply interested in missions and ask many 
questiiMis about the country from which the 
speaker came. Sometimes the questions are 
funny, as for instance. "Is the president of 
Brazil German or Italian?” but usually the 
questions are intelligent, and revealing a pro
found interest in missions. The stranger can 
see at first glance that the people are anxious 
to know the conditions of the Baptist work 
abroad and to understand the needs of the 
cause of Christ in tlie other countries and to 
pray and help meet those needs. It is wonder
ful to see how Llirist lias worked through His 
Holy -Spirit in the lives of the people leading 
ill tile churches to love, and to understand and 
do their best in the interest of missions. It is 
a very great inspiration to us to sec this Spirit 
here, and iiuy God bless you lor it.

4. The Telhntship. l.et us tell you. dear 
reader, we do not feel as a foreigner licre ex
cept in the matter of tlie language, which is not 
easy. The fine, cordial liospitalily which we 
have received in tliis country reveals the higliesf 
Christian Spirit. It seems that the people have 
only one desire, and that is to help the foreigner 
to feel himself happy and contented here. In
deed. we do appreciate this noble spirit of the . 
.American Baptists here.

5. Suggestion. I venture myself to tell you 
that you have the finest opportunity to evan
gelize the unsaved foreigners in this country. 
In his own country, the foreigner has heard 
about tlie Gospel in the United Sutes. and he
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Baptist Readers Are Baptist Leaders
Southern Baptists Unite in Effort to 

Increase Papers’ Circulation
GOAL OF 500,000 SET

By Lome D. Nfvcton. CKurnun 
A I'.Aixi !• Poll ot Baptists anywhere any- 

time wmild reveal the cmnniamliiiR tact 
that Paflist h’caiiert Are Ra/'tist Leaders— 
leaders in the local. State, Sectional. XatiiHial 
and Intcnutional activities of our denomination 
ami throuKhsait tlie Christian fellowship.

Many of our leadinK preachers today learnctl 
their .ABC"s at their mother's knee from a Baptist 
palter. Dr. Truett told me recently when he 
was with us in a inretinK at Druid Hills that 
he m>t only learned his .ABCs from the large 
letters of The Biblieal Reeorder, The Christian 
Index. The Baptist and Refleetor. and other 
Baptist papers that came regularly into the 
Truett home at Hayesville. but added;

"I reid every word in these papers every 
week. iiKluding the obituaries and the adver
tisements. 1 would come in from the fields with 
my brothers, and we would stretch out on the 
porch after we had eaten our dinner, and lit
erally devotir every word of these Baptist pa
pers."

Baptists Mi st Tf.ll Turta Storv 
Baptists have a sto«v to texl that possesses 

every feature of real news. Will we tell 
our story? Will-we learn the lesson from our 
fathers? Will we be true to the inheritance of 
a great propaganda? Will we become propa
gandists of the truth as God gives us to see and 
understand it?

We need not e.\pect others to tell our story. 
They have their own story to tell, and many of. 
our neighbors are doing a very fine job of tell
ing their story. For e.\amplc. the Roman 
Catholics. Jehovah's Witnesses, etc., etc. .And 
they are gettinif results.

Baptists have been ami are doing a gmxl jtrh 
in telling their story. I rejoice in the past and 
and present achievements of our people in this 
vital matter. Our State Baptist Papers have 
been a mighty factor in this propaganda, the 
principal factor, indeed. .And it is to strengthen 
these State Baptist Papers that the recent Balti
more Convention set up our committee with in
structions that we work with similar corftmit- 
tees in each state to increase the circulation of 
<*ir .State Baptist Papers.

What Does the Baptist P.sPEa Oeeer?
Tx THIS TREMExmifs TASK of telling our Bap- 
■* list story, what does the Stale Baptist Paper 
offer? I think it offers the one indispensable 
channel of reaching our people with mir message. 
Ynnr State Baptist Paper is the only means of 
promotinii all Baptist work in every home eaeh 
week III your state. Think it over, and see if 
you do not agree to that striking claim for the 
State Baptist Paper.

.Someone may come hack and say that we 
have the daily paper and the weekly county- 
paper and numerous other channels of publi
cizing our work. Very wxll. and I would like 
to put in a word just there to urge our people 
to make wider use of the secular press; but 
when you make the fullest possible use of the 
secular press, you have not yet told the Baptist 
story as it needs to be told. A'ou can't expect 
these secular papers to do it. Only the Baptist 
paper can fully tell the Baptist story.

What Cax We Do .Aboi-t It?
■W^HE.v THE F-oitoks asked me to Uke the 
” chainnfflship of this committee. I was 

immediately prompted to accept, doe to my deep 
htterest and abiding devo^ioo to our Baptist 
State Papers, but I tried to be sensible about 
the matter, and I asked what I dare say every ' 
reader of this article will ask, namely. What
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can we do about it? What can a fteneral com
mittee ot the Southern Baptist Conveiitkm do? 
WTSat can a general committee in each state (k»r

1 talked with Dr. Truett about it. and 1 talked 
with Dr. Scarborough about it. I talketl with 
practically every southwide leader aNiut it. I 
talked to my own Slate Secretary and mj- own 
F^itor about it.

I know what the local pastor can (,k> ah«»ut it, 
because I am a pastor. We have had The 
Christian Index in practically every ht»me oi 
Druid Hills Church since when 1 became 
Kditor ol The Index, and when my piisior. Dr. 
F. C. McConnell, joinet! with me in asking our 
church to put the (xaper in the budget. 1 know 
the budget plan will work, because it has worked 
right here in Druid Hills since l‘^20. We are 
as fully c<»mmitte<l to the idea *d jHitting «Hir 
paper in every home t»l our church as we are 
to provide literature lor the SwiMLiy Schixil. 
provide lights for the meeting house, or any 
other vital need of Druid Hills t hurch

A Worthy Goai. Has |Uh\ Set 
^I R toM.MiTTFF held Its hr«*t meiting in Nash- 

ville tm July 16. I*>40. We rcvirwefl tlie 
report r»t the C<»mmittee <*ii Baptist Papers, as 
adopted by the Comenikm at Baltiim^re. and 
tried to outline our initial efforts in keeping 
with the action of the Convention.

The total circulatu»n of the eighteen .S«tulhern 
Baptist State Papers at this time is approxi
mately iOO.OflO. Our c<»mn\iite<‘ vote<l unani
mously ti» set a goal of SOO.OflO circulation by 
the centennial of the Ctmveniioii in PM.A \ 
sub-committee i.s now working out a scherUile 
of (pHJtas by states which we will ask each 
state committee to consider. aiKl we hope, adopt. 
Think what it would mean to our iia|>tist work 
if we could increase the circulation of our 
papers to a half million! / Mieif it M* 
done.

The Sunday Sch<x>I Board, thnnigh Dr. T. L. 
Holcfrtnb. has gracirxisly offered to bear the 
expense of printing a pantphlet to be use«! in 
this campaign. We arc working chi that pam
phlet right now. and hope to have it in the 
hands of the stale conunittees in time for the 
majority of the district association meetings 
and for use in local church budget committees 
this faH.

The State Committee
^HE Baltimow Cosventiox requested cvery 

state to set up a committee through which

our soiith-widf cmninittiT might wi>rk in tning 
to help this very w orlhy. cause. We have writ
ten every Stale Secretary and every Editor, 
asking them set up these stale CAHiiinittm at 
once, and let us know what wc may do to 
further help in the res|)cctivc states. I think 
it is highly inqM*riant that these state commit
tees be organized immetliately. .After ail. oar 
committee can only serve thnnigh the state com-’ 
mittees.

It is mir ho|)e that the state coimnitttc, in 
each instance, will set up connnittees in eacH 
district ass<A*iation. and tiuit each flistrict as»- 
cutioii w ill. Ill turn, seek to set up a comnuttec 
in each church. That will get the movement 
hack to the churches in the true Haptici way.

With state quotas, district association quotas, 
and knal church quotas set up-aiid agreed upon, 
we can have circulation of <nir papers
l>eii>re 1645. But we have got to go ahosg it 
with flrtinite ptir{M>sc and convicth»n if this 
m*»venu-nt succeerls. f

Plans oe Cir< i i atim. ihe Pakijs 
Qi R a>MMiTnE will recoiiunend two pi;|l R a>MMI7nE

tarticulariy in this effort to 
crease the circulation of our B;^ist State 
Pa|x*rs. namely, the budget jdaii and^ihe dob 
plan. S|«ce in this article d«»es nut' oerinit 
discussion oN«these plans in detail, but 
say briefly that the hmlgct plan is j>uning|the 
pa|)er in the regular church budget along with 
other regular items to be paid out of current 
expenses. TIk* club plan calls for a certain 
number i»f subscribers in each cliurch. the 
nwiiiey tr» lx‘ received by srune prt>|H*rly desif- 
nateti |»crM»n in the church. Varion*- papers 
are meeting with marked success m tlie chA 
plan. I inny say that many of ilu juitrs art 
hading the hiKlgct plap iiv>st effecluv

Details must be left to the slate co mnittees. 
Our committee wiU fk» all within our power W 
serve in bringing the appeal to the ar.nition of 
all our iKTople. .Surely we are of one Mind that 
there was never such a propitious ‘loor ^ 
united effort in increasing the circ-iiatioii of 
our State Baptist Papers, and I firn iv beliete 
that pastors throughout the Souther 1 Bapw 
Convention will join hands in-making ^ 
a great forward movement for bek"W 
denomination, informing, mdoetrinato' i. 
ing,anH inspiring onr pfopU to gt^oter eontmP' 
ment to the will of Cod.
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